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VotersDecide
RateProposal
FateTuesday

Whetherthe Big SpringIndependentSchooldistrict will
operateundera new $1.50tax rateor thepresentlimit of $1
for the currentyearhangsin thebalanceTuesday.

Voters thosewith property renderedto the district
will write a decision at the ballot box in the city fire sta-

tion Tuesdaybetween the hoursof 8 a. m. and7 p. m.
A yearagoan identicalissuewasdefeatedby two votes

(it lacked one of tying) while a companion bond proposal
was turned down by a more substantialmargin. This time,

ContractLet

For County's

Annual Audit
Award of a contract for the an-

nual audit of county offices was
madeby the county commissioners
court Monday morning. The court
closed a deal with Harold P. Wine

of Ballinger to do the work at a
contract price-o- f $600.

With public hearing on the' coun-

ty's 1949 budget and fixing of a
77-ce-nt tax rate for the year, the
court had a busy session. Mem-

bers spenta good part of the morn-

ing goving over bills and officers'
reports.

In adoptingthe county tax rate,
the court also approved tax rates
for the county's common school
districts. With three expections, all
of the district have rates of Sh
The Morris district has no tax at
ill. Green Valley has a rate of
T5 cents end the Forsan district
has a rate of $1.50.

It was expected that the court
during the afternoonwuld receive
a petition asking that an election
be called to determine whether or
not a county road department
should be established(under pro-
visions of a new state statute), If
the voters so decree'd, all county
road constructionand maintenance
would be unified, and would be
under supervision of a qualified
engineerappointed bythe court.

JohnsonMan

BecomesIII

FORT WORTH. Sept 13. IB
Jerome Sneed of Austin, Lyndon
Johnson's representative on the

that will count sen-

atorial race returns, suffered a
light attack of ptomaine poisoning
today several hours before the
committee met.

State Sen. Alvin J. Wirtz re-
placed Sneed on the

Sneed collapsed In the lobby of
Fort Worth's BlackstoneHotel and
was taken to Methodist Hospital.

Dr. A. I. Goldberg, the attend-
ing physician, said: "Mr. Sneed's
condition Is not serious..Something
he ate caused his illness. You
might call it a light attack of
ptomainepoisoning." ,

NEW DELHI, Sept. 13. Indian
troops invaded the princely state
of Hyderabadfrom all four sides
today. The declared purpose was
to restore order.

The dominion soldiers, spear-
headed with tanks and armored
carsand coveredwith air support,
advanced swiftly, 'mostly against
negligible opposition, a government
statementindicated.

NEW DELHI, Sept. 13. ffl In-

formed observers here expressed
the belief today that Mahomed All
Jinnah's death may serve to soft-

en the relationship betweenHindu
India and Moslem Pakistan.

They dismissedas "foolish" any
suggestion that Infant Pakistan
will flounder becauseof the death
Of its founder and leader. They
also waved aside any hint that the
two dominions might unite.

These'observers that
while Mohandas K. Gandhi'sdeath
at the hands of an assassinput a
tremendouspsychological reaction
in the minds of the massesof both
dominions', Jinnah's death might
bring about, "less logically, a poll--

nowever, only tne tax issue is
beingsubmitted.

Persons who reside within the
district, who have property eith-

er real estate or personal-ren-otherwi- se

qualified voters may bal-

lot in the special elecUon. Judge

dered to it for taxes, and who are
of the elecUon is Roy Reeder.

An effort to get a large vote,
so that wnatever the result is the
board of trustees will have a rea-

sonably clear mandate from the
people, was to be made Monday
and Tuesday. P-T- A groups were
prepared to telephone to remind
all patrons to vote in the election.

The referendum was called by
the board of trustees in response
to a petition presentedafter the
approvedbudgetshowed an opera-
tional deficit of $76,000 for the year
on the basis of a $1 rate. Of this
amount $22,000 is represented In
refund of excess tax paymentson
(he 1947 roll, end the balanceon
regular operational costs.

to the board estimates
the additional$.50 centscould give
the district ample funds to erase
the deficit and function with a
margin of safety and perhaps in-

stitute some badly neededrepairs.
Nearly $40,000 which had been set
aside for that this summer was
refunded after the court decision
which held that defeat of the rate
increase last year was valid and
the 50 cents additonal levied after
an election contest was not valid.

John Coffee, board secretary,
said that 13 personshad cast ab-
senteeballotsin the school election.

Man Is Here
In Aufo Theft Case

City police here were holding a
Negro man this morning following
recovery of an automobile which
was reported stolen in Odessa.

Local officers brought the ma
chine In andwere preparing to file
charges againstthe driver for reck
less driving when a further investi
gation disclosed that the vehicle
was listed as stolen.

City Commissioners
ScheduledTo Meet

Big Spring city commissioners
are scheduled to meetTuesdayaft-
ernoon In City hall for their first
regular session of September.

The meetingprobably will begin
at 5 p. m.

Equalization Board
Hearing Draws Crowd

A sizeablegroup was on hand at
city hall this morning when the
board of equalizationfor the city
and Big Spring school district con-
venedfor a second day of hearings.

A number of taxpayers appeared'
befre the board last Friday, first
day of the hearings. Board mem
bers hoped to complete the hear--
Ings today. I

A Madras dispatch said Indian
forces striking from the east ad-

vanced40 miles to within possibly
60 miles of Hyderabad City, the
state capital.

The first Indian communique
said hertroops made"steady prog-
ress in all sectors." The bulletin
saidseveralcolumns of undisclosed
strength penetrated the state.

Indian planesoperatedover Hy- -

cy resulting In good will o-- both
sldes."

The Hindustan Times edited by
Gandhi's son,' Devadas, comment-
ed editorially this morning:

"Grief-stricke- n herself af the
deathof the Mahatma in January,
India will be anxious to help her
younger sister, x Pakistan, forget
her great sonow so both may go
forward, shedding false pride, to
the leadership of Asia."

The British owned and edited
statesmensaid:

"Pakistan's-- crisis will, we hope,
prove a real turning point for both
dominions which, beingin so many
ways complementary, seem des-
tined eventually to live on friend
ly terms to their mutual benefit" I

JINNAH'S DEATH MAY SOFTEN

OF INDIA,

commented

According

Held

Tax For Schools

Is Endorsed By

C. Of C. Board.
Advertising And
Soliciting Control
Program Adopted

Endorsementof the propo-

sition to increasethe school
district's tax maximum to
$1.50 was votedunanimously
by the-chamb- of commerce
board of directors in regular
session at the Settles hotel
Monday noon. The tax issue
is up for decision at the polls
Tuesday.

The directorate's actldn was
based on information as to needs
of the schools to maintain Instruc-

tional levels and to help provide
for future improvement of school

operation.
The C--C board also adopted a

resolution setting up an advertis
ing and solicitation control pro
gram, designed to assistmerchants
andsoliciting organizationsaswell,

in screeningappealsfor specialun-

dertakings.The program would be
handled by a secret committee of

five, which group would examine
proposals for fund solicitation.

Those found to be within the scope
of the control program would be
Issued permits for the guidanceof
merchants.AH businessinstitutions
which wish to join in the program
will be askedto sign, and publicly
post, an agreementadvising solici-
tors that their proposals must
first go to the C--C screeningcom-
mittee.

In other action at the meeting,
the board:

Noted to assist financially to the
extent of $50 toward sending the
Uig Spring high schoql band to the
West TexasFair at Abilene; voted
a resolution of commendatiqn to
the city administration on the ac-
complishmentsmadein the munici-
pal paving program; voted a res-
olution to the Civil Aeronautics
Board, favoring granting of a per-
manent operating certificate to
PioneerAir Lines. This feedersys-
tem which serves Big Spring is
now operating under a three-ye- ar

"temporary" permit; voted a res-oluU- on

to go to all the chamber
membership, inviting examination
of 1949's C. of C. duesin the light
of increasedoperating costs.

Everett Lomax entendedan in-

vitation to the directorsrto Join in
the Howard County HerefordBreed
ers fifth annual tour, which is
scheduledfor Thursday and Fri-
day of this week.

A guestat the meetingwasW. T.
Alexander, new division superin-
tendent of the Texas & Pacific
Railway company.

Draft Registration
RunsMerrily Along

Draft registration went merrily
on its way Monday with unofficial
figures showing 1,911 registered to
date.

Steady lines still marked activ-
ities at the board's offices in the
Texas Employment Service quar
ters at 112 W. 2nd. Those born
in 1927 were registering Monday
and Tuesday, these in 1928 were
to register Wednesday and Thurs-
day and pic final round for those
born in 1929 before Sept. 16, was
set for Frida yand Saturday,

derabad allday againstwhat the
communique said were military
objectives.A Bombay dispatchsaid
Indian planes made two minor
raids on airdromes at Warangal
and Bidar, two important Hyder-
abad towns.

The communique said Indian
casualitles were 'slight" and that
opposing forces suffered "serious
casualties" In the Auerngabadsec
tor In NorthwestHyderabad,where
nine prisonerswere taken.

Lt Gen. Maharaja Shrl Rajen-drasinh-ji,

the Indian commander,
sent congratulations to all his
troop? on their opening successes.

India asserteddisorder is rife in
Hyderabad and that the fabulous-
ly rich Nizam had refused to dis-
band private armies such as the
Razakars. The state and domin
ion have been at odds lot months
becausethe Nizam, Gen. H. E. H.
Sir Mir Osman All Khan, a Mos
lem, nad refused to accedeto In-
dia.

About four out of five of the
16,338.534 people of the rich state
are Hindus. India has demanded
a plebiscite to determine the fu
ture of Hyderabad.The state is In
South Central India and surround-
ed by Indian territory.

xne invasion was launchedwith
in 48 hours of the death of Gov.
Gen. Mahomod All Jinnah, the
founder of Pakistan and themain
force in the partition of India.

Indian(TroopsAre Invading
PrincelyStateOf Hyderabad

RELATIONS PAKISTAN

Vote Tomorrow

StevensonForces Try
To Nullify Injunction
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VOLCANO REFUGEES AWAIT RESCUE Camtguln Islanders in the southern Philippines line

the beach with all the personal belongings they can carry as they await rescue from the Island from
which they were forced to flee by eruption of Mt Hibokhibok. They were taken to the freighter
Eugene Lykes standing offshore. (AP Wirephoto).

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION KEY IN PUN

RedsRumoredReadyToTake
Over Berlin After U. S. Vote

Trumanifes

Count On Win

Af Texas Meet
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. ffl -

President Truman's supporters
counted today on a victory In Tex-

as tomorrow to offset the spread-

ing revolt that threatens to keep
him off severalI)ixje state ballots.

Truman forcesMvere primed for
an effort to squashan attempt of
StatesRights backers.to seize con-

trol of the party machinery at a
state convention.

The States Rights Party already
has qualified electors for Gov. J.
Strom Thurmondof South Carolina
and Gov. Fielding Wright of Mis-

sissippi.
They will contest the Truman-Barkle-y

ticket for Texas 23 elec-
toral votes sixth largest bloc in
the nation even if they can't win
control of the party machinery.

The Truman camp made no se
cret of the fact it would like a
Texas victory to counteract last
week's set back in Louisiana.--

The state party committee's ac
tion there ruling Mr. Truman off
the ballotbrought threats of a suit
from the DemocraticNational Com-

mittee as well as retaliation
againstthe Louisiana politicians in-

volved.
William Primm, Jr., assistantto

National ChairmanJ. Howard Mc-Grat- h,

called theLouisiana action
flagrantly dishonest and fraudu

lent." He said the national com
mittee will use "every legal
means to get Mr. Trumans name
before'the" voters.

Climax Predicted

In Moscow Talks
MOSCOW, Sept. 13. A climax

in four-pow-er talks on Berlin is
expectedhere this week.

A highly reliable western source
predicted there will be-- some kind
of agreement or, failing this, an
end to the talks, which began in
Moscow July 31.

The threewestern envoys are re
ported to be about to request an-
other meeting with the Soviets.
Wednesday wassuggestedas a log
ical day.

The western source was neither
optimistic nor pessimistic about
the chances of reaching agree-
ment It vas made plain that
everything depends upon what
takesplaceat the expectedresumn--
tion of talks. The result could be
either way, and their appearedno
one in authority on the westernside
willing to make a prediction as to
which way this will be."

BERLIN. Sept 13. M- V- A liberal democraticnewspaperhere said
today "X-Da- for achieving Communist seizuzre of Berlin nas Been
fixed for some time after the November presidential election in the
United States.

The Newspaper Montagsecho
German Communists orders to set
control of the city because Moscow
the blockade crisis.

A highly Informed sourcsIn Mos-

cow said last night resumptioa of
four-pow-er talks there on the Ber-

lin crisis is "quite likely" this
week. The informant made this
prediction after the return to the
Russian capital of Francois Sey--
koux, political and diplomatic aa-vis-er

to Lt. Gen. Joseph Pierre
Koenig. French military governor
in Germany. Seydoux left Moicow

lAug. 31 for Berlin, talcing impor
tant documentsto the three West-

ern military governors.
Until "X-Day- ," Montagsecho

said, the Communists aim to "seize
every opportunityto promote riots,
strikes and demonstrations" to
worsen the local political situation.

The newspaperassertedthe Com-

munists hope the weather will In-

terfere with the British-Americ- an

air lift that has been supplying
Western Berlin and that the Rus-

sians have promised "to Interfere
with the air supply shuttle by in-

creasingtheir own plane maneuv-
ers over Berlin."
' Montagsecho said the date for
Communist seizureof control had
been fixed at a meeting of lead-
ers of the Communist-dominate-d

Socialists Unity Party during the
past week. Theseleaders, the pa-

per said, convened after receiving
instructions from Soviet occupation
chiefs.

The parley was called after last
Thursday's giant
demonstration,during which more
than 200,000 Berliners cheeredde-

nunciations of Communist pressure
which had forced the legally-electe- d

city assemblyto move from the
Russian sector into the British sec
tor for protection.

"This great demonstration re-

moved any illustions Red Commu-
nists may have had about their
popular support in Berlin," the
newspapersaid.

MercedesArea

Warned Of Flood

BROWNSVILLE, Sept. 13. tf)
Flood warnings were Issued today
for the Mercedes-Harlinge- n area is
the Rio Grandecontinued,its steady
rises. , j

A system of canals running off
from the Rio Grandecuts through
thetHarlingen-Mercede-s area. The
high water already was backing
into the canals this morning.

A crest of 24 feet was expected
at Mercedes late this afternoon, the
river was rising steadily here and
a crest of 19 feet, one foot above
flood stage, Is expected late to-
morrow.

No rain, was forecast for the Rio
Grande watershedin this area to- -'

day.

City Fire Station is Place
Time. Is 8. A. M. To 7 P. M.

asserted the Russians have given
up riotous demonstrationsto seize
wants no four-pow-er settlementof

Decks Cleared

For Registration

At HCJC Tuesday
The Decks were clearedatHow

ard County Junior College today
for the beginning of registration on
Tuesday.

M. J. Fields, dean,said that all
preparations for the enrollment
rush were complete and that the
staff would be' able to handle al-

most any number on Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

The entire faculty has reported,
according to an announcementby
E. C Dodd, president. Included
are Dodd and Fields, of course,
Fred H. Tompkins, agriculture and
science J. T. Clements, science
and mathematics; Harold L. Dav
is, physical education and com
merce; Vada Bain Hall, English;
George M. Hank, languages;John
Frank Jones, businessadministra
tion; Bernard M. Keese, social
studies and English: Frank W.
Medley, industrial education; Ina
Mae McCollum, George A. McAlls-te- r,

Jr., Commerce,social science;
Mrs. Cleo Tompkins, businessed-
ucation; Maryon Sheilds, account-
ant and instructor in business ad-
ministration; Margaret Cowan, li-

brarian; Mary Hendricks, music:
J. A. Jolley. commerceand social
science.

Classes begin Thursday mornine
at HCJC. Announcementswill be
made later in the week aboutaddi
tional evening class enrollments
It is now reasonably certain that
regular eveningsessions will hn
held on Tuesday,Wednesday and
Thursday for veterans, and that
classes in elementary woodwork.
conversationalSpanish and others
are opening. College officials have
stressed that those enrolling for
evening classes need not possess
high school diplomas if they do
not seek college credit

PLANE CARRYING
FIVE MISSING

OTTAWA, Sept. 13. W A
U. S. naval plane earning
five persons, two of them
classedas "very important," Is
missing between Churchill,
Man., and the Par., the U. S,
Embassysaid today.

Four aboard were American-militar-

personnel andone Brit-
ish. Names were withheld un-
til kin can be notified.

Wells Recanvass
Basis For Fight
ALIC& Sept13. UP) CokeStevenson'sattorneystried

today to havethrown out of court a requestfor an injunction
to preventa recanvassof Jim Wells county votes in the U
S. Senaterunoff.

Five attorneys and Stevenson'sbrother, PierceSteven-
sonof Austin, were hereto pressthe former Governor'scasa
against the injunction sought by Stevenson'ssenatorialop-
ponent,Rep. Lyndon Johnson.f

At stake were 203 votes 202 for
Johnson and one for Stevenson
which turned up in the Precinct
13 countcertified to the state exec
utive committee, but which were
not includedin the unofficial count
made public Immediately after
the election..

Johnson'spetition for an injunc
tion to prevent a recanvass

conspired with oth-

ers for the purposeof altering the
returns as originally canvassed.

Today the battery of attorneys
representing Stevenson presented
the former governor's answer,
which was made public In Austin
yesterday in advance of filing
here.

This answersaid Johnson"is at
tempting to ?onceal the fraudulent
and criminal acts of the parties
who altered the returns and who
now. wrongfully withhold said elec
tion data until after the state
democratic executive committee
certifies the final result of the
state election for United States
senator."

But the grounds'on which they
sought to have the injunction re
questthrown out of court was that
the court cannot "invade the
rights of the county democratic
executive committee; that a court
cannot enjoin, a political commit-
tee from performing its duties.

Stevenson'sattorneys cited the
caseof the city of Dallas vs. Dal-
las Electric'Railway in wtflclr it
was ruled that "it is as far beyond
the power of the court to enjoin a
political committeeas it is beyond
their power to enjoin en act of
the legislature."

Johnson also had a formidable
battery of attorneys here. They
were Dudley T. Tarleton, Corpus
Christ!; Donald Thomas, Austin,
and Philip Kazen, Laredo, loser In
the 15th District congressional run
off.

He esked thecourt to authorize
Ihe Jim Wells County committee
to compile and certify "the true
and correct numberof vbtes" from
the county.

An outgoing Jim Wells County
committeecertified the vote to the
state committee. A- - new commitee
headedby H. L. Adams went into
office shortly afterward.

Stevenson came here and filed
an affidavit with the county clerk
charging fraud end error In the
vote. Johnsoncounteredby obtain
ing his restraining order in 126th
District Court at Austin an order
made returnable here today In
79th District Court.

Spy ProbersCall
ObscureWitness

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. 1 A
new but obscure witnesswas rum-mon-ed

today as congressionalspy
invesugators probed for weak
ooints In atomic security.

The House an Activi
ties Committee held backthe name
of the witness. Rep. Vail (R-Il- l)

described him as important but
'not too well known." The com

mittee is in the processof follow-
ing what Vail says are new leads
and checking up on testimony that
Russian spies definitely made off
with some wartime atomic secrets.

PARIS. Sept. 13. tt Garry
Davfcf, 26, citizen of the world, is

putting his lack of a
right up to the United Nations.

If the UN can'tsolve a little
personal problem, then it can't
save humanity," uavis saia.

He moved to the front steps of
the UN restaurantin Parisyester
day when France refused to grant
him nermissionto stay in the coun
try any longer. Davis, war-tim- e

bomber pilot, surrendered his
American passportand nationality
lat --Mav. He Is thu son of Meyer
Davis, American orchestra leader.

The PalestineproDlem, tne Kor-
ean problem and all the other
nrnhTenn the United Nations is

'about are causedby a
lack of international law," he said.
'They keep,saying tney nave to

Demo Leaders

Begin Senafe

Race Count
FORT WORTH, Sept. 13. ffl

The State Democratic Executive
Committee convened at 10:47
o'clock today to begin the tough
task of counting the votes in ths
Aug. 28 U. S. senatorial runoff be
tween Lyndon B. Johnson and
Coke R. Stevenson. The session
started 47 minutes late.

Stevenson, with two of his at
torneys, F. L. Kuykendall and
Clint Small Jr., of Austin, was
the first of the two close-runni-

candidatesto reach the big, dimly
lighted ballroom where the com
mittee met

Puffing his pipe, he was on hand
15 minutesbefore 10 o'clock, when
the session had been scheduled a
start.

There was standing,room only
in the hall.

Stevenson and Johnson leaden
huddled with Executive Commltttt
Chairman Eobert W. Calvert Jut!
before Calvert ripped the meeting

er,

Johnsonarrived at 10:35 o'clock
along with several friends and
campaign workers.

Dallas Man Is

Killed In Crash
LAMESA, Sept13 One man was

killed and at least a dozen other
personswere injured, one of them
critically, in an
crash nearAckerly at about 11:39
a. m. today.

JosephWilliam Hammock,35, el
Dallas, was killed and J. D. Lind--
men, alio of Dallas was injured
seriouslywhen the automobile they
were travelling in was involved la
a crash with a truck which waa
transporting more than a dozen
Latin-Americ- an farm workers. .

Both vehicles wre virtually de-

molished, andworkers were forced
to use a cutting torch to remove
Hammock'sbody. One Latin-Ame- ri

lean woman, Mrs. Ansension Rod--
riquez,wasreceivingmedicalatten
tion for shockandpossible otherin-
juries, and-1-0 other passengersof
the truck were releasedfrom the
hospital after receiving first aid
for bruises.

Lindnen's condition was de
scribed as critical. He sufffered a
brain concussion,multiple rib frac-
tures, a serious lung injury and
possibly other brokenbones.

The mishap occured at the Ac--.,

kerly cut-of- f on US 87.
The truck was transporting,three

Latin-Americ- an families who had
travelled to this area for the cot-

ton harvest. They wre from Aust-we- ll,

Victoria and Taft. Stephen,
Rodriquez was driver of the truck.

settle all those little problems
first" He added that if an inter-
national code were written nation-
alistic problems would cease.

Dressedin bis army "pinks" and
his old leather flying jacket Davis
looked fresh this morning after
spending the night in his sleeping
bag on the cement porch of the
UN restaurant

"I planned this to bring atten-
tion to the fact that there is need
for International government,"Da-
vis said. "The machinery.Is all
set up. Now if we can just get
over the lastlittle hump.?

UN officials so far have beem
al as to what they are

going to do aboutDavis Inhabiuar
the eleven-acr- e tractof land Franca
gavethem temporarily for the gen
eral assembly meeting beginiunl
here next week.

WORLD CITIZEN PUTS NATIONALITY

PROBLEM UP TO UNITED NATIONS
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TEXAS POLL
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AUSTIN, Sept 13. At least for
the present. Gov. Beanford Jes
ter can count as a political asset
his stand In support of President
Truman as the Democratic presi
dential nominee.

In a statewide survey of Demo
cratic voters. The Texas Poll finds
that only 55 per cent give Jester's
administration a vote of coafl--
dence. but 64 per cent say the
governor is doing right in backing
Truman for president

The poll asked these questions
1. "In general do you ap-

prove or disapproveof the way
Btauford Jester Is handling
h(s Job as governorof Texas?"
Approve . ; 55
Disapprove . ............ 38
No Opinion i 7

100
2. "As- - leader of the Demo-
cratic Party In Texas, do you
think GovernorJesteris doing
right or wrong In supporting
Truman for president?"
Doing right 64
Doing wrong 22
No oplnlbn ,...14

100

Jesterwas opposed to
Truman at the National Demo

cratic Convention becauseof the
president's stand on civil rights
legislation. After the convention,
however, the governor said he
would not bolt the party but would
support the nomineeout of a sense
of duty. This brought down on Jes
ter the wrath of the Dbdecrats,
who contendthathe double-crosse-d

them.
In the face of a strong statewide

campaignwhich the Dlxiecrats are
threatening to wage in Texas this
fall. It is a, matter of speculation
at this time whether or not Jes-
ter's stand will remain a political
asset

The Texas Poll's latestmeasure-
ment shows that public confidence
la Jester's administration has
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GREAT DAVIS0S
MOST DARINO ACT OF
THE KIND ON EARTH

THE AUSSIES
SemsDeiutLxJr Aertbsts
FIRST TIME IN AMERICA

ETON
And The FMmttfci Of Tooth
QORGEOUS Sepw-5pecta-

WWORLO
CLOWNS

MiiNDRtDSOF FEATURES 1060 Ptecte
3SO Art CIiiimHoiii- -S Henta PerfenniaB.

2M HwsoDOMi 2 Tents pguiUe
FLAME PROOF BiJ Tee KUUfc MtBAlitmi.
FILLED WITH WILD JUNGLE BEASTS--
BIO DOUBLE SIDESHOW ANNEX
TwtoOtMrfc1ia.8p.nfa-Poo- rs Oplt1SA7eJi.
THOUSANDS OF BARGAIN SEATS
ADULTS - GEN-T- ADM.-$-10 nclu)
CHILDfiEN -U- NDER 12 -6- 0e (Inc. Tax)

Ticket SaleShow Day Only
Cunningham,Philips Drug Store

No Phone Calls, Please
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dropped to SO the lowest point
since hetook office two years ago.

The Poll's Index of public confi-

dence below Is based on a cross

Independence

Of Mexico Will

Be Celebrated
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ELVIRA PUGA

Special ceremonies, entertain-

ment features and sports events

will claim the attention of Latin-Americ- an

citizens of this area
Wednesday as they begin a series
of festivities in observanceof the
138th anniversary of Mexico's in-

dependence.
"Highlight of the activity will be

the coronationof the Independence
Day Queen. Elvira Puga, who
was selected for the honor by
unanimousvote. Mayor G. W. Dab--

ney will officiate at the coronation
on WednesdayTugnt.

A visiting dlenltary. Canciueru.
Berilamln Casas.representativeof
Mexico's General Consulate In El
Paso,will be presentedat the cer-

emonies and he will gave the
famous "Gritos De Independa."

Anthemsof both Mexico and tne
United States will be sung by a
group of local Latin-Americ- an girls
under direction of Mrs. Erlinda C.
Cenlaros.Rodolfo Claveran, secre-
tary of the "Comito Patria" will
read the "Aota de Independencia"
while the president of the com-

mittee, Jose B. Zamora will pre-

sent "Umildes Pababras."
The Wednesday night fiesta will

close with a dance.
The queen's court will be com

posed of First Princess Joseflta
Parras and Second Princess Enrl- -
queta Luebano and their respec
tive escorts.

On Thursday a baseball game
betweenthe Big Spring Tigers and
the Marfa Indians will be the fea-

ture attraction. Other ceremonies
will be presented and another
dance has been scheduled for
Thursday night.

A thlrd,dance has beenarranged
for Friday night

The celebrationwill close on Sun
day when Solemn Mass In honor of

El Cura Hidalgo y La Virgen de
Guadalupe" at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church.

The local Comite Patrlotica Mex- -

Icano is composed of Jose B. Za--
treasurer;Rodolfo Claveran,secre-- basis.
tary P.,Corter Snavez master of
ceremonies.

Philanthropist
Dies In London

LONDON, Sept. 13. Ml Baron
Noel-Buxto- n, 79, philanthropistand
British political figure, died last
night at his home.

He began his political career as
a liberal member of parliament
and later was elected as a labor
member. He servedas minister of
agriculture in the labor govern-
ments of 1924 and 1929.

THIS FAMOUS RAKE

QUALITY
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teller at ioc.
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So easyto
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child dosage
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BIG SPRING MOTOR Co.

Your Home Town

ForcI Dealer ,

.Has the best equipped Ford Service garage fat Big

Spring . . . factory trailed mechaalcs, using oaly
' genuineFord parts!

Mr. Ford Owner v- -

t
Toi Can't Beat That Combination!

BIG SPRING MOTORCO.

Main
Tow Ford Dealer

Fnoae 686
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sectionof all qualified voters with
opinions of the undecidedomitted:

' , Approved

March, 1947

J.u 1017 81

July, 1947 .

September,1947

January, 1948

May, 1948 .
TODAY

81

70
SO

The biggestdrop in Jester'spop

ularity, between January wu
March, 1948, came when the gov-

ernor announced he was opposed
to a state bonus for veterans, add-

ing he thought a bonus would be
"un-Texan- ." In its May survey,
The TexasPoll found that this was
what voters disliked most about
the governor.

In the July Democratic primary
campaign, Jester's principal op-nm-

made caoltal out of BUI

"un-Texa- n" remark. After the pri
mary, however, they joinea. in
pledging the governor their sup-

port In his stand for Truman.
Jester'smajority In the primary
wis M per cent

SnakeHandling

Exhibition. Given

Before Officer
HARLAN. Kv.. Sept. 13. tf A

law enforcementofficer stood quiet
ly by as religious cultists gave
another exhibition of snake han-

dling yesterdayatop a Cumberland
mountainon the Kentucky-Virgin- ia

state line 15 miles, east of here.
Capt. Ambrose Metcalfe of the

Harlan county patrol was present
at. the ceremony, but made no
move to interfere. No sheriffs
deputiesor state police were pres-

ent State law in both Kentucky
and Virginia banr snake handling
in connection with religious serv-

ices.
The ceremony was led by the

Rev. Oscar Hutton of St Charles,
Va. About 150 of the religious
sect met Inside a 75-fo- ot roped off
area and began the meeting.

"I heard the Lord once told
Moses to sec who's on the Lord's
aide," Hutton said. "Come on and
let's see who's on the Lord's side.
There may be some serpentshere
today and if there are and the
Lord moves you, handle them, but
be sure you have the Lord with
you becausethey have death In
their Jaws.

"If you are not afraid of rattle-snake-s,

you needn't be afraid of
what the devil can do to you."

The leaders of the service
wrappedblack rattlesnakes,yellow
snakesand copperheads'abouttheir
necks and heads while singing
hymns.

Minimum Teacher
Pay Of $2,400
Is Requested

KERRVHXE. Sept 13. Ml A
minimum pay of $2,400 for Texas
teachersand a state school officer
appointed by an elected education
board has been recommendedby
the Gilmer-Alkl- n committee.

The commutes, an advisory
group to the legislature, wound up
two days of meetingshere

It also recommendeda proposal
that county school financesbe sup
plemented on an economic factor

The proposals will be sent to
advisory committeesin each coun-
ty for approval, then will be pre-
sented to the legislature when it
convenes next January.

Mount Hibokhibok
Lapses Into Quiet

MANILA, Sept 13. (H Mount
Hibokhibok lapsed into smoulder-
ing quiet today, after nearly 12
days of volcanic eruption, and the
Philippinesgovernmentbegan tak-
ing stock of the over-a-ll situation.

A governmentmission, headedby
three cabinetofficers, left for Cam-Igua-n

Island in the southernpart of
the Archipelago to see what could
be done for the estimated 45,000
Filipinos removed since the vol-
cano beganeruptingSept. 1 after 77
years of Inactivity.

White ManCharqed
With Killing Negro
Who Cast A Vote

MT. VERNON. Ga.. Sent 12. tt
A white man is in the

County Jail chargedwith mur-
dering a Negro father of six chil
dren the night after the Negro
was said to have gone to the polls
and insisted upon noting.

Sheriff R. M". McCrimmoa an
nounced yesterdav had laileri
J. A. Johnsonon a murder rinn
after the Negro, Isaiah
Nixon of Alston, died in a konvltal
of three gunshotwounds.

83
80

he

Johnson'sbrother. Johnnie, a 22--
year-ol- d logger, Is under $500 bond
cnargeawith beingan accessory.

The sheriff said Nixon b thnf
down In front of his wife asuJ ekii.
siren. He quoted Johnnie Johnson
as saying he and his brother went
to the Negro's house to get Nixon
to work for them and that J. A.
Johnsonfired in stlf defense.

McCrfmmon, however, said he
wastold that Nixon want to a call.
ing place Wednesday and asked if
he could vote In the Democratic
primary. He was teld that he
could, the sheriff said, but advised
against it. Nixon insisted'upod vot
ing, McCrimmoareported.

Greek Army Unit

ReportedPushed

Back Near Albania
ATHENS, preece,'Sept.13. VC

A Greek communique announced
today that an army unit trying to

cut the guerrillas' main road into
'Albania has beenpushedback.

The--communiquesaid the troops
were forced, by.rebel fire to retreat
northwest of Dendrochorl in the
Vltsi triangle' of "Northwestern
Greece.A general staff spokesman
said theunit" withdrew about .half
a mile southward, after driving
to within two or three miles of. the
main east-we- st highway from the
triangle into Albania.

(The free Greek radio charged
In a broadcast, heard'in Lon

I-
-

don, that-th- e Greek army ii plan-

ning poison gas attacks on rebels
in the northern mountains,!

Meanwhile, Greekofficials began
an investigation of a report Com-
munist passengershad forced a
Greek airline, pilot to fly them to
Yugoslavia.

The report said eight Com-
munists, about 18 or 19 years eld,
had fought and wounded memoers
of the' plane's crew at Salonika
and forced the piano to proceedto
Skoplje, Yugoslavia. Later he
planewas--allowed to return to Sal-

onika, the report said.

Public Records.
Bnlldlnr Permit

C. R. Lore, to rtmodel flrtmtnt build- -
In at 310 Lascaitcr. i.ooo.

C. J. Cox, to build trams and itneeb
hmua at 2105 Lancaster. $110.

Cuea Sanchez, to build fram addition
to bouse at 40Sft NW Stn. 1100.

C. J. Martin, to remodel frame) house
at 1110 E. 5th. $350.

chana Rodrlauez. to more frame bouse
from SOS W. 8th to BOt NW 5th, $400. place."

A LETTER
My Good Friends,Neighborsand

Fellow Townsmen:

'' I got out of the Army, my
Wife and I discussedwhere we should'
go to settledown and raise our fami-
ly. Inasmuch as I amcasually in the
oil business it really did not make
much difference financially where
we Jived. After some discussion, we
both decided that Big Spring was the
bestplace in the world.

Sure, everything here is not per-

fect, but my wife and I believe that
this is the besttown in the world with
the bestpeople. We also believe that
the people sooner or later will fix
whatever is wrong. We believe that
the mass knowledge of the people is.
the most powerful thing in the world.
Not any of us is very smart,but com-
bine all our knowledge and we-- are
pretty apt to get the right answer.
About theonly time the peoplefail is
when theyget half truths or fail to in-

quire into the facts.

Now, what I call is half truth is like
one time when my sister'sboys were
sitting in the yardand I was looking
out the window. The big one, whose
namewas Gordon, put a paper sack
over his head, and the little one,
whose name was Bud, and who had
been worked over frequently by the
big one, seemed to say to himself:
"Here is my chance";and he uoubled
up his fist and swung from his fanny
arid hung a good, right on
nose. Bud tripped on a wagon on the
get-awa- y, andwasreally workedover.
He came in the house crying, and
said: "Mama, 3ordon hit me,"
which was true. Mom, without inqui-

ring, started to work Gordon over.
What But did not tell was that he hit
Gordon when Gordon had a sack
over his head. I told the factsand the
whipping was reversed.

, Now, tomorrow, we are going to
vote whetherto give our kids a whip-
ping, or whether to go south with a
few bucks in our pocket.

a
I took my kid, with my wife, to his

. first day of school the' other day.
Don't whip him becauseyou don't
like the superintendentor somebody
on the schoolboard, or the way some-
body runs,something. Don't whip the
hundredsof kids in this town because
you aretoo lazy to getthe facts,or be-

causeyou think more of a lousy

li X
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Sullivan Says Rtcls ,
Havt Nothing U. S.
Wants, CreatesChaos

. PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13. -
"The Communists have nothing
we .want or ever will want; their
greatest exportable-- product today
is chaos," says Secretary of the
Navy John'L. S'lllivan.

Sullivan, m addressing the So-

ciety of Commcdore. John Barry.
USN, yesterday,on Barry Day at
IndependenceHall, said:

"Make no mistake about it,
every move the government is
making' Is devised for peace, not
to prepare for war."

The secretary said it neverhad
been thepolicy of the U. S. gov-

ernment to attempt to ". . drive
the Soviet system from it birth

Harold Steele Leads
Afca Fidelity Agents
Barold Pi Steck, Big Sprtag;dis-

trict manager for Big Spring and
the area comprisingthe West Tex-

as agency, led all agents of the
Fidelity Union Life Insurancecom-
pany'during August

Steck set the pace in both writ-
ten and paid business for the
month, according to an announce-
ment made through thecompany's
s.ml-month- ly publication. Fidelity
operates in Texas and Alabama.
During his associationwith the
company, Steck has beenhonored
many times for his records which
include that of having led all
agents for two years. Be holds
membership In the "top twelve,"
".honor legion," and the "presi-
dent's club." Steck is a past presi-

dent of the Big Spring Life Under--(
writers association. v

To

,When

Gordon's

Crash Kills Six
Houston Army Men

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 13. Ml --

Six men were killed yesterdaj
when their crippled Army training
plane crashed and burned only a
half mile from the airport at which
they were trying to land. t

The'six were identified as Capt
W. L. Page, Capt S. E. Lambert.
First Lt R. Alsup. Jr., and Firs
Lt G. E. Lawler, Air Force Re-

serve officers, and Civil Air Pa-
trol Cadets W. T. Ferayand W. K.
Chapman.All lived in Houston.

For alek eeesfert&c aap Mr aaecaeec
BnmsatlePaHi.OettiB OB mffeU. eteeac
cloudy wine, lmuuscpanacea,uf rasa,
circle sadcrere; n4 srreBea tnlrlet. duo

ewlemlaBJaweyaaA
Bladdertrouble, trj CtiNk. eeasalet
satisfactionor eaoneytwek sfrawattt.At
row drsftbt tatCrstedar.

'
A man asked me "Where is the

money going?" It's kinda simple in

a way. Basically, about 85 per cent
of all the moneygoesto the teachers'
salaries.You have to hire people to
maintain the buildings, administra-
tors, and pay intereston bonded in-

debtedness. And roughly, that's
about the ticket. Really there is not
much chanceto wastemoney.

r. Of course, if someonedevelops a
teacherwho won't eat, we,could save
some money. You pretty,near had
them weaned when I was coaching
and someonly got 80 bucks a month.

J once hearda story about how an
airman who was in love with a girl,
and he tookherup in thestratosphere
to propose. He askedher to marry
hjm, and she said No, that he was
poor, and that shewantedthe things
in life that really counted- a car, a
fur. coat, a diamond ring, a fine
house. As they started down, they
noticed a flash down below, as. if a
comethad passedover the earth,and
when they landed, everyone was
dead. They drove to the next town,
and all there were dead) and they
realized that everyone had been
killed, The boy drove to a jewelry
storeand picked out a fine diamond,
to the dry goodsstore and got a fur
coat. Then he got a car and drove to
the finest home in town, and thegirl
started to cry. The boy said: "Why,
honey, what is the matter?You now
have the things that really count."
And she said: "Thesethings do not
amount to anything. I want my

. friendsandmy folks andthe laughter
of peopleand children."

My friends tomorrow we have our
own little crisis, and you have your
choice --7our dollar or your children.

1
1 know we needan increasein our tax
rate. My wife and I have already
made up our minds. We would not
presumethat we aresmartenoughto
evenaskanyone to vote ourway. But
don't whip the kids by failing to get
the facts, or becauseyou don't like
JohnDoe or because ofgreed.My boy
and the other kids don'thavetime to
wait. They just keepgrowing. As for
us,my wife and I, we will stringa'long
with the kids! Our votes go to give
themthe money theyneed.

Sincerelyyours,

Obie Bristow
Eslclc Bristow

Backache
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REVOLUTIONARY NO-RIS-K LOW-COS-T

ENCYCLOPEDIA PLAN WINS ACCLAIM
Volume Oneof theWorld-Famo-us Funk& Wagnalls

New StandardEncyclopediaGiven To Any Reader

SendingIn 10 Mailing Cost With CouponBelow

THEN-O- NLY IF DESIRED 26 MORE VOLUMES TO

COMPLETE THE SET SENT AT THE RATE OF A BOOK

A WEEK IN THIS UNIQUE LOW-COS-T CREDIT PLAN

We are now on presswith our latest 1948 Edition of the Funk &

WagnallsNew StandardEncyclopedia, whichin previous editions sold

over 15,000,000volumes--an amazingrecord.

This latest edition, newly revised,we haveallocatedamongthe news-

papersandmagazinescarrying our currentadvertising program.In ac-

cordancewith this plan, we have setaside1,500 sets,for readersof this

newspaperandnow invite you to becometheowner of a set makingyou
extraordinaryoffer to enable you to becomeacquainted with the

yolumes before you decide to

We want to send you Volume I of the set with our compliments.
Merely sendus 100 to cover our mailing costmoreas evidenceof
goodfaith thananythingelse.This volume is yours to keepwithout any
further obligationon your part. If, afterexamining Volume I, you want
the rest of the 27-volu-me set, you may receive it at a ridiculously low
price through our book a week plan, explained later in this announce-
ment.Or, if you wantno further books,you. merely drop us a post-car-d

.sayingscyand endsthe matter.!?

HERE IS WHAT OTHER READERS
HAVE SAID AFTER RECEIVING

THEIR FREE VOLUME ONE

"After examining the first volume of your .New
StandardEncyclopedia, I believe it will be of very
greatvalueandconvenienceto me in my work' asa
publicity man and writer as it will save me hours
of research. I am alsoglad to have it in my homeas
a reference book. It is not cumbersome or over-
written." Air. J. D. G.

"I think it is thegreatestencyclopediabuy at this,
price that I have ever heardof. I will be proud to
add these27 volumes to my library." Air. C. H.

"A highly satisfactory reference work, and one
which should be in every home, where
there are school children. I am expecting many
years of service from these boob, both for my
daughterand myself." ' Vrs. M. J.

"Am highly with my first volume 01 the
Funk & Wagnalls New StandardEncyclopedia
think it is 'tops.' Like the size, the binding, the
color, andknow I will find it an invaluable source
of information." Airs. A. V. W.

"I think it worth three times the price I am
paying for it, and look forward to much pleasant
reading." Miss M. C.

"I consider thisthe most satisfactory Encyclo-
pedia for my use I have ever consulted. Aly two
sons, 8 and 4 years of age, respectively, and eager
to learn,will soon begin andcontinue through the
years to feast on its very interesting,well-arrang-

and inspiring wealth,of information."
Mr.W.A.T.M.

"As a teacher, I shall havemany occasionsto use
this set." Airs. E. R. E.
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SomeFacts About This Encyclopedia
We expect to enclosewith Volume I a small

pamphletgiving the factsto show that this is one
of the finest encyclopediasanyone can buy for
homeuse unsurpassedby anyotherat any price!

In the meantime,we want to give you a few of
the factsprinted in the pamphlet, so as to interest
you in taking the trouble to send for Volume I.

This newest1948Edition containsover52,000
subjects, covered in separatearticles. Compare
this with any other encyclopedia in the world.
You will find that this number is at least 30
greaterthan in encyclopediascosting you up to
four times as much as ours.

Each volume (comprising about500 double-columne-d

pages) contains over a quarter of a
million words over 7,000,000words in all
which will give you someidea oi the complete-
nessof coverageof eachsubject.

Each volume is as up-to-da- te as human in-

genuity can make it. In this edition the subjects
havebeenrevisedto covereventsof this lastyear,
and each volume, as it goes to press,is brought
finally Our unique book a
week delivery plan, bringing you the volumes
almost as they comeoff the presses,makesit the
most up-to-da- te of encyclopedias.Better still-la- ter

volumes, delivered to you during the com-

ing months will contain eventswhich have not
yet occurred 1

Here'sHow Your SetWill Look When Complete:
27 Volumes A SuperbHomeReferenceLibrary

BeeeeeeeeeeKAEtfv?-4?!HlteeeWBeeVL-F

This Year Alone Nearly 100,000
American Families Will. Begin to
Build Setsat a Volume a Week

HERE IS HOW THE PLAN WORKS

H Send ifl coupon below with ten cents in coin
or stamps to cover mailing cost of your free

book.

O By return mail you receive Volume I of the
" latest 1948 Edition of the Funk & Wagnalls

New StandardEncyclopedia, in the edition you
choose.This book is yours to keep as our gift

O If after readingand examining your free vol-- "

ume you decide you do not want the other
volumesof the set, merely drop us a line sayingso,
and that is all.

A If, however, you DO want the othervolumes" at the extraordinarily low price we have set
upon them),you will receive the rest of the 27-volu-

set as they come off press at the rate of two
volumesevery two weeksuntil your set is complete.
You paynomoney in advance,but only for volumes
received, and AFTER they have been received.

SEND OFF THE COUP6N BELOW AT ONCE!
MAKE SURE YOU GET YOUR FREE VOLUME

Easy-Readi- ng Handy Volumes
Editor-in-Chi-ef of the original edition was

Frank H. Vizetelly, the beloved "Viz" of radio
fame,-an-d the editor of the unexcelled Funk &

WagnallsNew Standard(unabridged)Diction-
ary. Surrounded,by a hostof authorities in many
fields,' he broughtthis immensework' into being.

But the books are easy to redd Your children
in grammar and high school can read them,
use them with profit. Free of technical detail,
abstrusewording and dry-as-du-st researchspe
cialist attitude and free also of concise,over--

abbreviated, fact-omitti- ng brevity this grand
encyclopedia will be your rainy evening com-
panion for many years to come.

And, in spite of their truly enormouscontents,
each volume can be held in one hand ! Gone is
the oldrfashioned, bulky, cumbersomeformat-b-ig,

heavy books that easily drop and as easily
break. Here is a new, streamlined, USABLE set
that isattractive, interesting arid handy for daily
reference.

Nor does the almost incredibly low price,we
have, set on the remainingvolumes indicate the
quality of materials and labor that went into the
printing and binding of the set. We have useda
high-grad- e book paper,cover board, and bind-

ing cloth. The printing is. crisp and clear-cu-t, and
the work of bindinghas beendoneby oneof the
largest and best-know-n firms in the field. These
are first-qualit- y books,as of courseyou will soon
see for yourself.

Unique Book a Week Plan IT

Our;plan, which hasbeentestedand approvedl
by mahy thousandsof appreciativepurchasers,
gives you the books almost,as quickly as theye
come off the presses.

TheMrst few volumes are now on press.Vol-

ume k is delivered to you immediately. Two'
weeksJater, unlessyou cancel your reservation!
after examining Volume I, the next two volumes
aremaneato you. lwo weeksalter mat tne loi
lowing two volumesare sentyou and so on. YouI

thus receive your volumes, freshly off press,atl
the rate of a volume a week.

YOt DO NOT PAY FOR ANY BOOKS
IN AbVANCE-V- Jt enclosea bill with each
two volumes,which you.paywithin five daysafteri

HERE IS THE VALUABLE 512-PAG- E

VOLUME EVERY READER GETS FOR 10

Copyright 1948, Unicorn Pratu

low price of the set, and the fact thatyou pay for
it at the rate of only a book a week,our own pay-as-you-- go

plan thereforeputs no strain at all on

any pocketbook.
Howmuch are tne volumes? Here's the sur-

prise. Ton pay only $1.49for theDeLuxe Bind-

ing, plus11$ mailing cost. The completesetthus
costsyou only a small fractionof whatotherhigh-grad- e

encyclopedias would cost you and we
wantonly-th- e opportunityto PROVEto you that
ours is unexcelled for your use.

A Choice of Editions
With this announcementwe offer you a choice

betweenour De Luxe Edition and our Library
Edition of the encyclopedia.

The De Luxe Edition, at $1.49 per volume,
is bound in (lark blue, leather-graine-d cloth,
stamped inred and gilt, as illustratedhere,with
head and tailbands, and harmoniously stained
page-top-s. Endpapersand frontispiecesarecolor
reproductions of woodcuts by Han's Alexander
Mueller, renowned artist in that medium, the
frontispieces,being a set of woodcut portraits of
American Presidents.

The Library Edition costsslightlymore ($1.89
pervolume plus the same1 1 mailing cost), and
has all the featuresdescribedabove,plus'amore
expensivebinding. The coversof this superfine
edition are in a tan linen-weav-e cloth, with red
and blacktitle panels,decoratedwith genuine22
caratgold leaf, bright and untarnishing making
in all an extremely handsomeand dignified set
of books.

You may haveyour choiceof theseeditions in
sendingfor Volume One,at thesame100mailing
cost. However, before indicatingyour choice of
editions in the coupon below, pleaseremember
the difference in price. And hurry Fifteen hun-

dred sets are not many for a newspaperof such
large circulation as this one. First come, first
served. Send off the coupon TODAY 1

Address..,

City, Zoneand

books. jgjgjgjg

What S$mt

. P$opli Have Said Abut

Thest ViJvmts

RAYMOND GRAM SWINO

Noted Radio Commentator:

V!uPeeBlaa9

"It is difficult to think d ft
moreimportant tingle contri-

bution by apublisherthan the
of anencyclopedia

within the reachof the 'ordi-

nary' person. In the past tht
encyclopedia has been a re

strictedprivilege. So the New StandardEncy-

clopedia has a great service to perform. Its
publishersareto be commended for achieving
the paradoxof a work Of reference, printed'
decently, andselling at a remarkablylow price.1

which is a genuineencyclopedia.'
ft

JOHN K1ERAN

famous NewspaperColumnist,

"Information Please" Expert:

"I have looked over the vol-

umes of the New Standard
Encyclopedia and they seem
to me to be very handyrefer-

ence books. I look forward to
getting a great deal of help
from them.Theirappearance
is fine, too. This set certainlyshouldfill mkef,
felt want for those unable to purchasemuch
bulkier and more expensive editionsof other
standard reference works."

THOMAS MANN

CelebratedAuthor,
NobelPriu Winntrt

"I had agood look iataf
this rich referencework asel
am convinced it will
prove a predou
helpful pojinrioa."

DEEMS TAYLOR
Noted Composer and Critiet

"1 think you art opento con-

gratulations. I worked
on threeencyclopediasmyself,
and so know something about
how they are put together.

"I must say that the New

JUUU.IU, unuiuciiug m urn-- ejLJeeMl
hations of size and space,is an exfraordhurjr
achievement. Your biographicalsection Is par
ticularly good in that it lists manycontempo
rary that are not to be foundIn other
similar reference books."

MAJOR GEO. FIELDING ELIOT

NotedMilitary Analyst, v

Author, Commentator:

"The NEW STANDARD
ENCYCLOPEDIA exactly
fills my for refer-

ence on a variety of subject
at home and has indeed en-

abledme to stay homein com-

fort and do some little odd
jobs of work on an evening or a Sunday
afternoon when otherwise I would have had
to betake myself to the office. So I have already
a very definite for kindly feelings rd

you and excellent Encyclopedia.'

DOROTHY CANFIELD FISHER

Eminent Educator,Critic:
"Living in the country, as I
do, and aware as I am of the
fact that the high priceof the
standard-siz-e encyclopedia is
prohibitive for most rural
families and small-tow- n li
braries, I am struck by the

of the smaller and
smallerprice of the Funk&

They arewithin the reach of
and who never could have
the more sets, and a meet
useful work for where it
is

UNICtfRN PRESS,'Authorized '
Brooklyn 1, New York

'
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FfKspecial usefulness volumes
Wagnalls editioa.
schools, libraries

families afforded
expensive provide

reference situations
especially needed."

zpi5

I enclose10 in cob or stamps for which pleasesend me Volume I of the latest1948 Funk & .!

Wagnalls New StandardEncyclopedia in the edition checkedbelow:

CHECK ONE ONLY t-
- Q DE LUXE v LIBRARY

Fleasealso reserve the balance of a set'for me in the same edition. '

If I decide to cancel the reservation after examining Volume I, I will write sayingso, and
there will be no further obligation; otherwise you may send me two volumes every two
weeks,and I will pay within 5 daysafter receiving them, at the rateof $1.49pervolume plus 11

mailing cost for De Luxe Edition (or $1.89 per volume plus samemailing cost for Library Edi-

tion) and that is all! Volume I is mine lo. keep in any event.
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The presidential campaign U taking
afaaptv The Republican and Democratic
camp! have unveiled plans
for trip and speeches.And at the same
moment the candidates have come out

with statements disclosing their first
choice of issues. President Truman de
xaaads repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y Act;
Governor Dewey declareshe will quickly

clean the Communistseut of Washington.
Perhaps we are being unrealistic hut

we cannot help hoping that both candi-

dates will do better than this. They owe

K to the people 'to lay aside mere vote-eatchi- ag

appealsand dig into basic issues.

Mr. Truman's election would not re-

volt to repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey Act He

tan stir labor opposition to that measure,
and perhaps make it harder to adminis-

ter. He- - could bring about some useful

amendmentsof the act, and discussion of

them --would be useful. But he cannot
carry evena majority of his own party in

any plan for repeal. A depressionmight
show the law to 'be harder on workers
than X bow appears,but in the main it
has beenuseful and deservesfurther trial
The demandfor repeal must be put down

as primarily politics a bid for the labor
vote.

The American people have recently
beenabsorbedin a real-lif- e detective-my-s

Nation Today JamesMarlow

tR THERE IT WAS:

The Marshall Plan, with about $5 billion

givento ist WesternEurope.
AH the countrieshad to do to get it was

to agree amongthemselveson how much
each one'ssharewould be.

It took them from last April; when Con-

gress approved the plan, until yesterday
to reach an agreement.Why to long?

Jealousy,for one thing. Each one" want-

ing as much as it could get and wanting
the othersnot to get too much, since there
was only $5 billion to go around.

One of thesoreststumbling blocks was
WesternGermany,or ratherthe two west-

ern tones of Germany occupied by the
United Statesand Britain.

One of the main reasonsfor the Mar-tha- ll

Plan is to stop the spread of Com-

munism by getting WesternEurope on its
'bet

And one of the main points in this coun-

try's foreign policy is to get WesternGer

The World

A SITUATION FRAUGHT WITH

of widespread bloodshed has

developedout of the dispute betweenthe

Dominion of India and the powerful Niiam

of Hyderabad,paramountprince of the In-

dian tub-contin- and reputedly the
world's richest individual.

The backgroundof this crisis datesback
to just .over a year ago when Britain
granted to all India which,

apart from the was split
Into two dominions Pakistan (mainly
Moslem) andIndia (largely Hindu)..

India has insistedthat His Exalted High-

ness, as the prince is known, join that
dominion. This demand is based on two

grounds: (1) Hyderabadlies wholly within

the Dominion of India, and (2) the state
presentsthe anomaly of a Moslem prince
ruling over a population of some 16 mil-

lion which are more than
Hindu.

However, the Nizam long has beennoted

as proud and resentful of interference
with what he regards as his
Moreoverbe has a sizeable standingarmy

d his own.

DELATIONS BETWEEN THE DOMIN-to- n

and the state have gone from bad to
worse. There have been clashesbetween

forces and Indian troops
on the borders. Finally, a few days ago

CLAUDETTE COLBERT, born Sept. 13,

1905, In Paris as Claud--
ette Chaucbion. Her
father called her Lily
and brought her to .New
York in 1910 to study art
and became a fashion j

designer. Anne Morri
son, the playwright, i

thought Claudette
should be on the stagej

and found her a three--

line part in 1923. That
started a career that led
to stardom on Broad
way and in Hollywood.
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Claudetta Colbert '
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Atabr CandidatesPitching
Appeals On Narrow Basis

simultaneously
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tery thriller the Thomas committee's in

vestigation of. Communist activities" k

Washington during the 1930's. They have

seen too many federal employes during

mat period refuse to say whether they
were Communists oft the grounds that to
do so would incriminate them. They may
not have noticed that the Thomas com-

mittee has turned up virtually nothing
about' Communists in Washington today
and they haye heard little about the good

work being done by the loyalty boards
and the FBI.

How to keep Communists out of gov-

ernment is a vital issue and well worth
discussion in the campaign. But to as-

sume that Washington is
with Reds today and Intimate that the
FBI and Secret Service haven't been oa
fhe job, as Mr. Dewey did. does not ad-

vance that discussion. Indeed, H looks

more like politics. The American people
become ab-

sorbed
need no --to

in mystery stories. They do need

the help of candidateson both sides to
promote harmony and

to defeat communism by such positive

means as preventing a depressionwhlch

could make Communists ten times faster
than 'u- - " - committee eould spot

ther

JealousiesDelay Marshall

Plan Distribution Set-U-p

WASHINGTON,

Affairs Of DeWitt

many back on its feet, and for two rea-

sons:
(1) To stop the spread of communism

in Germany: (2) The belief that the rest
of Western Europe can't be prosperous
unless Western Germany recovers.

Gen Lucius D. Clay, American bow in

Germany, told the other nations in the
Marshall Plan that Western Germany
needed$465 million.

(Congress had provided that some of

the Marshall Plan money should go to
Germany, but It didn't say how much).

The other nations couldn't tee Clay'i
figures.

Yesterday the Western European eoua-tri-es

finally agreed to how much each
should get, and also how much should go

to Germany.
They agreedGermany should have $414

million which is-- 50 million less than Clay

wantedand $50 million more than some of

the others had wanted Germany to get.

HyderabadSituation Fraught

With Potential Bloodshed

Independence
principalities,

three-quarte-rs

prerogatives.

Hyderabadpolice

Today's Birthda-y-

QEuHtafrl

hm2m0M

Spring Herald

honeycombed

encouragement

labor-manageme-nt

MacKenzie

Lmmm

Prime Minister Nehru of India demanded

that the Nizam outlaw his police army and
permit Indian troops to enter the state to

maintain order. This the Nizam curtly re-

fused to do.

The latest development is a blunt state-

ment by Nehru at a press conference that
Indian troops will be stationedat Secun-deraba-d,

capital of Hyderabad, regard-

less of what happens.He added signifi-

cantly:
"We do not expect an easy march to

Secunderabad."
The foreign minister of Pakistan, Sir

Mohammr' Zafrarullah, charges that In-

dia's policy ki the Hyderabaddispute will
lead to a "communal bloodbath" which
could engulf the subcontinent '

The position is so grave that the United
States embassy at New Delhi has an-

nounced aerial evacuation of American
and British nationalsfrom Hyderabadwill
begin in a few days. It is estimated that
there ure 40 British and 300 Americans in

Buyers Want Comfort
.NrAV YORK (B--The cute little house

down the street may be some family's
dream home, but it won't have much
sales appeal for the 1948 home buyer un-

less it has a large living room, dinette
instead of dining room, and more than
one tiled bathroom.

Current home buying demand stresses
comfort, accordingto Herman O. Walther,
former president of the American Insti-

tute of Real Ectate Appraisers,Americans
no longer consider the home Just a place
to sleep. It must be a machine for pleas-
ant living, Walther says.

According to Walther, real estate'ap-priase-rs

find the following factors 'most
prominent in today's home buyers' de-

mands: -
1. Large living rooms and elimination

of the dining room. 2. More than one
bathroom. 3. In northern climates, a
basement for storage and recreation
.space. 4. Long narrow kitchens with
plenty of cabinet space but no pantires.
5. Insulation and automatic heating. 6.
More and larger windows. 7. Attachedga-

rage on street side of house. 8. More
electric outlets; no fixtures.

It Happened Back I- n-

FIVE YEARS AGO Enroute from
Memphis, Term., to St Joseph,--Mo., Lt
and Mrs. Jack Cook visit parents here;
residentsasked to stop washing cars; 180
girls enrolled in high school home-nursin-g

course.
. TEN YEARS AGO-Cha- ries Kelsey

studio opened here; city council talks of
Improving city's playgrounds; new car
prices: Nash,v$4O0, Deluxe Studs-bake- r,

$1400.
FIFTEEN TEARS AGO-- Mrs. Charles

Xoberg and children, Fred aa4 Camilla
return from trip to Chicago.

"BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE, THERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME" Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Big RepublicanScandal Is Simmering

In Michigan, CommitteemanIs Checked
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Detroit's ma-

sonic temple, in which Harold
Stassendelivered the GOP reply
to President Truman last week,
seats 5,500 people. But Republi-
can leaders could muster for the
occasiononly about3,000.

Mich'-an- 's chief GOP leader,
who was supposed to drum up
a crowd for Stassen, is Arthur
Summerfleld, one of the largest
Chevrolet dealers in the world.
Summerfield helped lead the
stop-Dew- ey movement at Phila-
delphia, but that probably was
not the reasonhe failed to drum
up a crowd last week.

Real fact is that Summerfield
is now under investigation by a
federal grand jury and hasbe
.come one of the most controver-
sial figures in Republican poll-tic- s.

GOP Michigan leadershave
pooh-poohe- d this probe, but nev-
ertheless, the average Michigan
voter has an uneasyhunch that
something is rotten high up 1a
GOP officialdom. .

Not only is the federal govern-
ment investigating, buf Michi-
gan's attorney general, Eugene
Black, himself a jRepublican, at-

tempted to investigate until he
was hamstrungby Governor Sig-l- er

and the local courts. Many
other Republicans quietly agree
with Black that a clean up is
due m Michigan's republicanism.

GM INVOLVED
Meanwhile, this columnist has

secured photostats of cancelled
checks indicating that Michigan
businessmenthumbed their nos-

es at the corrupt practices act
in raising money for the Repub-
lican party. Two General Motors
officials are implicated, plus 11

General Motors dealers in jGen-se-e

County and Arthur Summer-fiel-d

himself.
One photostat 1 s check No.

40299 for $500 by the Genesee
Motors Co., signed by Ralph
Burgess, president,and dated
Aug. 29, 1946 It is brazenlymade
payable to the Republican State
Committee. This is an open-and-sh- ut

violation of both the federal
corrupt practices act and of the
laws of Michigan. Mr. Burgess
is a Cadillac and Pontiac dealer.

Another check is even more
Interesting. Dated Oct. 30, 1946,
it is signed by Dtto P. Graff of
Flint, Mich., a Ford andLincoln
dealer. The check is for $500 and
is payable to the Ford Motor Co.
On the back, the check is en-
dorsed in longhand "Ford Motor
Co. H. Lincoln."

A comparison of this check
and others'signed by Otto Graff
to the Ford Motor Co. show that
the endorsement is an obVlous
forgery. Furthermore, Investiga-
tors have obtained an admission
from Mr. Graff that the $500
went not to Ford but to the GOP
campaign chest. The Ford .Mo-
tor ,Co. never endorsed the
check, never saw the check, and
was not Involved.

But by making the check pay-
able to Ford, the $500 was

as a business expense,
whereasa campaigncontribution
from a corporation is not only
illegal, but not

HOW GOP WON
Through this and other means,

Michigan Republicans raised a
huge campaign chest in the
congressionalcampaign of 1946.
It is interesting to note that this
was the year which won GOP
control of Congress.

One of the most active
money-raisin- g committees was
that in Genesee County, where
GeneralMotors Buicks arebuilt
Mainsprings of this committee
were GOP National Committee-
man Arthur Summerfield, W. F,

-" v v wm

Hufsteader, general sales man-
ager for Buick, who was a GOP
delegateto the Philadelphia con-

vention; plus Harry Gault, a
General Motors lawyer.

These three raised thousands
of dollars for the GOP campaign.
But examination of their bank
records shows that in many cas-
es they failed to file with the
State or the federal government
stating where the money came
from. This again was in viola-

tion of the corrupt practices act,
both statesand federal.

These are a few of the facts
which some Michigan Repub-

licans have tried to bring out
but have been squelched by the
pOP machine.These are also
Some of the facts which will
rock the nation with a major

scandal if the JusticeE)litical has'the courage to
dig into them.

MORE HOUSING FRAUDS
J. Edgar Hoover's efficient

G-m- have quietly joined the
hunt to uncover-- housing frauds
against veterans

One case they have unearthed
Is against William Muller, a
Rennsauken, N J real estate
dealer, accusedof overcharging
veteran George McCann for a
home. An appraisal value of $5,-0-00

was placed on the home by
fhe VeteransAdministration, but
Muller charged$5,500, adding the
extra $500 for "payment for de-
livery of agreementof sale."

Midler's alibi, when confronted

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Selznick Finds Star
Material Berlin
' By RALPH DIGHTON

' - For BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD WU-Th- e most
gorgeous hunk of cheesecaketo
tome from Germany since Mar-len- e

Dietrich is about tc be un-crat-

in Hollwopd.
"She's been In town since last

March but has been kept closely
guarded by Producer David O.
iSeJznick.
' Her name is Hildegarde Neff.

She was discoveredby Ameri-
can newsmen who stre'aDed into
Berlin after the war. They found
$er singing in Germar cafes,
or acting in German stock com-
paniesandwrote home that she
was like a flower blooming amid
the rubble of a bombed-ou-t city.
She was so photogenic that na-
tional picture magazinesspread
her face and figi ' j o er uncoun-

ted pages.
, Then all of a sudden, Hllde-gar-d

Knef (Her real name)
dropped out of sight. She was no
longer to be seen in music halls
and theaters and those who
Sought her were forced to con-
cede that mabe she was, after
all, just a 10-da-y sensation.
! Now the truth can be told. She
came to this country last Jan-
uary, was mt in New York City
by Selznick andplacedunder con-
tract. At the sametime, she was
placedunder wraps that havenot
yet beenofficially lifted.
; The trouble was, Miss Neff
Couldn't understandEnglish. That
has beenremediednow. She can
iven say "goose-pimple-s" and

, know what it moans. In the In-

tervening months Selznick has
given her the same treatment
with which h conditioned Greta
Garbo, Ingrid Bergman and Ell-d-a

Valli for professionalcareen
m this country.

In an exclusiveinterview, Mis

i

by James B Oakley,
was "There was so much of
this sort of thing going on, I did
what everyoneelse was doing."

Therewas little talk aboutPal-
estine,when President Truman
met with leaders of the Jewish
war veteransthe other day Na-

tional CommanderJulius Klein
of Chicago and his associates
were chiefly interested in pro-

moting action on a federal public-ho-

using program and other
vet-ai- d measures.

The President, however, again
stressedthe responsibility of the
United States in settling the bit-

ter conflict between Jewish and
Arab forces. Pointing to a, world
globe in his office, he remarked:

"Unless we can prevent fur-

ther hostilities in the near East,
lt may be the starting point of
another war that could easily
spread all over that globe.'"

Truman also told Klein that
the United States was "running
into a little Russian competition"
in Palestine He referred to news--

' paper reports that satellite
Czechoslovakia was secrttly
sending arms to the Israeli
Army.

"Mr. President," replied Klein,'
"my organization is not a Zionist
group. Its members are Jvs
whose chief purpose Is advanc-
ing the welfare of the United
States.As such,we hate like the
devil for the Jews in Palestine
to be getting arms from a

source."

In
Neff told a story of personal
tragedy which, in a movie, would
be consideredcorny. She es-

caped being Nazified. or im-
prisoned, during the Hitler era
only becauseshe was a victim of
Infantile paralysis.
- Now only 22, she spent her
adolescence struggling to survive
in a society that had no use for
crippled girls. Often separated
from her parents, she lived a
hand-to-mou- th existencewith any
relative or friend ,ho could and
would feed For recreation
she turned to painting. '

She was working in the art
department of . Qterman movie
studio during the war when aa
executive spottedher
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Napoleon'sLieutenant May ' "' j

HaveJaught School In South :
Napoleon Bonaparteoncesaid "history

k a collection of lies men have agreed
upon." Perhaps, if the Little Corsican
were alive today, he could clear up some
of the mystery that surrounds the last
year of his trusted and famed Jieuten-'an-t.

Marshal Michel Ney,
History books the world over insist that

Ney. also known as the duke of Elchlngen
and the prince of Moskowa, died in the
early morning of Dec, 7. 815. in the Lux-

embourggardensquietly and with perfect
oldieriy dignity before a firing squad:

There are Southernerswell versed In
the history of the War Between the S s
who will tell you differently. They sa 0 t
Ney met his end while teachingschct tn
North Carolina. Who are the historians
to disagree?

The story'goes that, during the Civil
War, a young Confederatecaptlan, after
having most of his company wiped out
took 30 horsemenand outflanked and cut
to pieces an entire column of Union sol-

diers.
When asked about his successlater,

he 's said to have remarked:
"I think I rilust have receiveda mes-

sage from Napoleon."
Still later, the captain told a story

about studying French as a child under
an old school master In North Carolina

Notebook Hal Boyle

Inheriting Money Is One

Of Mankind's Daydreams.
NEW YORK. MV-- IT ISN'T "RUE THAT

everybodywants to make money.
Everyone knows how to. make money-w-ork

hard, save half of wrfat you buy
and buy stocks whose profits multiply
like rabbits. The fact that more people
don't make money is proof that they are
allergic to the first ingredientin the form-
ulahard work.

Others don't find the second ingredient
palatable. They'd rather be shifty than,
thrifty. ' .

But one thing everyonelikes to do is to
Inherit money. If yjpu can't find money
and every year there seems to be less
and less of it left laying around loose
the next best thing to do Is to Inherit it
This is one of mankind'soldest daydreams.

4

BUT NO ONE SEEMS EVER TO HAVE
devised a simple way of making these
dreams come true.

The obvious method would seem to be
to get yourself born into a wealthy family,
and early in life begin urging upon your
parents the advantagesof birth control.
This would help cut down the number of

brothersand sisters with whom you might
have to share our inheritance.

The trouble with this system is that
wealthy parents have an ungrateful way
of losmg their money,, and die with barely

Broadway JackO Brian

Columnists Wife Just Cant
Keep Up' A Cultural Talk
NEW YORK OR This is a little story of

the cultural enthusiasmsof a brace of
young ladies, both under 21. One is my
wife, first name Yvonne, age 19. The oth-

er is Betty Small, wife of Collie Small, an
associateeditor at Collier's magazine.

The gals are best friends. Both are
models, my wife with Powers,Betty,with
Conover. Both, of course, married to
newspapermen.The result, they are faced
with a lot of journalistic shop gab which
they finally, after a year and a half of
marriage apiece, can separate into un-

derstandable terms.
Aside from my columnist's stint, I al-

so am drama critic for the Associated
Press. This entails somewhatextra con-

cern with folks who think mainly in es-

thetic terms. And I'm not always sure
my child bride gives too thorough a hand.
I. consider it a marital triumph that she
exhibits any stirrings at all in the direc-
tion of the greasepaintedend of culture.

Betty Small, for backgroundpurposes.
Is a former Goldwyn Girl, has been in
several of Sam's gaudier'epics, including
the Danny Kaye antics, and is quite pop-

ular in the fashion lens trade, including
the ultimate appreciation thereof,
meaning her kisser on several magazine
covers Anyway, my bride one evening
recently announced shewas staying at
the Waldorf overnight with friend Betty,
who was off next day, to London to see
husbandCollie. They would gab all eve-

ning and probably the full night, I was
Informed, strictly girl talk and none of
my business.Next day, though, my wife
stifled a guffaw and recantedthe klatch
ef the night before. '

The gab went on and-- on. Seems the
kids cut up their guys pretty well. Betty
talked about Collie's pefces on Finland
and Italy, jabbered about geopolitics,
trade relations, dictatorships, democ-
racies, the atombomb, etciMy bride talked
about my concernwith the drama, got off

a spiel oa Euripides, lightened lt with
asides about Shakespeare,Shaw and O'-

Neill. All told, the callow matrons shot
the breezefull of some cultural, artistic,
global and political "holes. Then youthful
appetites raised their .pretty heads.They
called--' room service. Their order?

"Please send up two Hershey bars."
Truman, Stalin, .Anna Pauker, de Gaulle,
Bevin, Sevan, Shaw, Shakespeareand O'-

Neill, and all lost the fight to youth. I'm
aura they wouldn't have minded losing la
a tilt thesedays with a roast,of beef or
a side of lamb. But Hershey bars! What

aa embarrassing defeat!
.

NEW YORK-J- ust a few weeks aga
Lyaa Gilaaore, beauteousrestaurateuse,

named "Mr. Stuart,,who had btea qulti
a tippler. "

The youngster would remaia after
school often and help his instructor tidy

up. While he worked, the old school mat-
ter would take frequent gargles of fcif
'cough medicine' and rave, is, French,
over his favorite topic of conversation
"The Napoleanic Wars."

One afternoon it was raining and thej

old man had partaken mor frequently
than usualof his tonic he spent most U
the time teaching cavalry maneuvers to
the boy and remarked, "If you ever get
a chance to use them, son, don't forgetr
to ride to the enemy's 'backdoor youf
might find glory there." v

The boy, wondering how "the teacher
could tell it all so vividly. Suddenly asked,
"Were jou ever In the French army, Mx

Stuart?"
The old man was silent for a moment;

then took another drink of 'cough medi-

cine', and said, "I was shot for treasoa
25 years ago."

The state of North Carolina sticks ta
the romantic fable, so much that, in a
a little church grave yard-the-y have a
small monument marked "Peter Stuart
Ney, Born 1772, Died 1843, Marshal of
France." TOMMY HART

enough to pay for a coach ride to the
cemetery.

One popular way to inherit money is to
be kind and courteous to old widow ladies
with a bank account that reads like the
national debt.

I tried this myself when I was 11 years
old and delivered newspapers.

ONE OF THE CUSTOMERS ON MY
paper route was a nice, white-haire- d' oil
woman who lived all alone in a big white
house.

I never hurled her paper from the side
walk I walked up to the porch andhanded
it to ber and smiled and Smiled, and
asked about the chilblains she said were
always botheringher.

No boy was ever more .polite to aa old
lady. But I was standing then on day,
smiling-- , and smiling, and my dear eli
lady said snappishly:

"Boy, don't you have anything mora to
do than just stand there grinning like aa
ape? You make me nervous. Go deliver
your papers."

So that dream ended.
Perhaps the bestway to inherit dough

is to marry a rich person and aanoyt
them so much they'll pay you to divorca
them. They call it alimony but it's Just
like inheriting money.

and I were saying we'd never been la 'a
holdup, either on the taking or giving

end.
So the other evening a trio of courteous

gentlemen,complete with, their own key1,

quietly marched into Lynn's smart Cen-

tral Park South apartmentand with aa
equalizerwaving, demandedan of Lynn's
considerablejewelry. They got a pile of
stuff all insured butwhat tore at Lynn's
heart was when they demandedher pr
o0U5 star sapphire. '""

"You know, they were polite as anjp
thing " Lynn said, telling me about it
next noontime in her fancy East Sid
grub dispensary. .

"Lon, (Lynn's husband), was pretty
calm and thought lt was part of a gag
at first. But even when he realized they
meant business,he didn't get frightened
He handed over everything as ordered
but he asked if he might keep a watch
chain on which was a locket and hij
pop's picture. They said sure. He also
was able to talk them out of his tiny
camera. It was made in Latvia, Ther
are only a few atound and they didn't
want it anyway. It would be a cinch ta
trace."

"Only one thing really botheredLynn,
InterposedLou. "She said they were,polite
enough, but shedidn't like one of them."

"No I didn't," added thelovely Lynn,
former Powers model, undoubtedly the
best looking executivehash slisgtr ia th
glamor belt

"He called me 'Bloadia'."
Elsewhere on the Broadway beat

things weren't so exciting. Shook hand!
and said welcome home to Irving Berlin;
a fellow we're always glad to havs back,
even after a short trip abroad,such as
bis recent" one, in which he swiftl
traipsed throughEurope with his friendi -- ,
Irving Hoffman, columnist, publicist and
nearest-sighte-d drama critic oa. Broad-
way. Irving's myopic tendencies arc a
matter of amusementto bis friends, of
angry denouncementby the actors an
playwrights he sniffs at but ef ao em-

barrassment or concernto Elmself. .

One eveningIrving was standingatthe
curb between acts of a particularly s4
theatrical being presented fee the first,
and practically the last time aa' Broad-
way. A producer, cautious ia ton but
unabl to keep the aclei edf off hi
words, asked Irving if t

perhaps hi aeaK
sfghtednesskept;him from adeuatol
summing up a play. "It yo . taa't sf
everything, bow caa you tall v&ethar itTi
goodtor bad?" the questioaaraamaa4eC

"I .caa smell, caa't I" wm Irvag,
demolishingrejoinder

i V
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Big Spring and Howard county

people will get a .chance to se-a- nd

boy the "best baking efforts
e--f the county's home Demonstra'

on dub" women on Saturday.
, The annual HD "Better Baking"
contest wui oe neia -- at i p. m
ki the lobby of the Empire South
era Gas company, in the Douglass,
hotel building. After judges have
placed the entries, they will be
sold beginningat aDout z:ju p. m.

The 4-- H girls also will have
their "Better Baking" show on Sat
urday, but theirs is to start at 10

a. m., probably in the YMCA. The
arrangementswere announced by
the HETCouncll, in regular session
Saturday afternoon.

Dates for the annual achieve-
ment tours were set for Sept" 30

PollyanhaClass
Has Informal Party

' The Pollyanna class of the First
Baptist church entertainedwith an
informal party and tea for mem-

bers Friday evening at the church.
Mrs. Merrill Creighton acted as

mistress of ceremonies. Musical
selections were provided by Mrs.
J. O. Haygood and Ms. Bledsoe
O'Brien, vocalists accompanedby
J. O. Haygood.

Gameswere additionalentertain-
ment

Present were Mrs. Creighton,
Mrs- - Percy, Mrs. W. L. Johnson,
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. O'Brien.
Mrs. S. Marie Haynes, Mrs Jerry
Metcalf, Mr. and Mrs. Haygood,
Mn. T. H. McGann, Sr., Mrs. J.
S Martin. Mrs. L. M Gary, Jr,
Mrs. Eddie Savage.

Mrs. Bill Horn. Mrs. L. E. Phil-
lips, Mrs Orville Bryant, Mrs. De-wa- in

Leonard, Mrs. Wayne Nance,
Mrs. "Lou Bunch, Mrs. X.. R. Talk-ingto-n

and Mrs. Clarence Percy,
Jr., a guest

May Shed Light
On Head-Knocki- ng

. HOLLYWOOD, Sept 13. m
Some light on the mystery what
hit Rita Johnson'? may be shed
today by an official police dete-
ctive' report.

The actress regained conscious-Bes-s

for a few momentsvesierday
but lapsedbrck into a coma. With
her condition still critical, Miss
Johnson.-3-5 remained under oxy
gen tent

With no help immedictely forth-
coming from the actress herself.
detectivesC. C. Forbes and A. W.
Hubka planned to make a. report
of their investigationof Mis's John--
son's apartment.

, !

Park Is Dedicated
To Pershing Memory

LACLEDE. Mo., Sept. 13. '.fl
Gen. John J. Pershing's come
state dedicated a 1,850-acr- e park
to his memory yesterday.

cenbV,,ouA town,3 whereSe
gerieral was born. Maj. Gen. Wil- -
Uara D. Connor, of Gloucester.
Mass.. a friend of Pershing's xor i

more-- than 50 years, was the main
speaker at the dedicatory cere-
monies.

irk, yii skoal kiow
itart this 2-w-ay ieli
"kt to do for woman's oldest problem

tectlenalMonthly palnf Many a girl andwa has round the answer In CAR-PU-

help. Too set, CARDUI may
mak UjIej, lot casterfor you In either
ZLz.7tr: (l Urt 3 7S before

time" and taken at directedon the,. It should help, rellere luneUanalPodte pain; (J) taken taroofhont tne
saanHi Uka a tenia.It should lmproye your
watlt aid diction, and thus help

"uud op resistancefor the trying; day toeaa. CARDUI to sdenttneally preparedMd adwUfleafly- -

tested.If you suffer
w.m HBr, pt CARDUI today.

WHAT WILL CHIROPRACTIC
DO FOR NERVOUSNESS?

The brain is like any other organ
in the body. It is dependentfor
normal function upon the proper
supply of impulses to it
Tiny fibers convey theSe impulses
from one part of the brain to the
other. They out from the
spinal cord and turn back into
the cranial cavity, and are known
u recurrent fibers. If anything
happens to these fibers
from carrying the proper quantity
and quality of vial energy
the tissues which they supply be-

come abnormal in their functibn.
Such a condition often exists as a
result of slight displacement of
the small bones which form the
spinal column. When the vertebra
Is adjusted to its normal position
and the upon the nerve
fibers is relieved, the cause of
nerevousnesshas beentaken away,
The reasonthat Chiropractic is of
Inestimable value in of nerv-
ousnessis that the effects ar& last-
ing, ana the effects are be-

cause the cause of the condition
to been eliminated.

CASE HISTORY No. 968

child, of nine suffering front
Encephalitis a diseaseof the
brain pronounced incur- -
able. The child's breathing "had
becomeabnormal;she had spasms

By Council
and Oct 7 and Mrs. 'Albert Davis
and Mrs. Earl Hull were named

makeplans anddesignateplaces
to be visited.

Howard County delegatesto .the
Texas Home Demonstration asso
ciation meeting in Temple Oct
14-1- 7 have been'instructed to press
an invitation for the THDA to meet
in Big Spring in 1949. Selected

as delegates were Mrs, Edward
Simpson, Luther, Mrs. Allen Hull,

CenterPoint Mrs-I- - H. Severence,
Coahoma. Alternates, In order
named,wereMrs. N. C. Bell, Fair-vie-

Mrs. G., B, Hale, Forsan, and
Mrs. J. H. Reeves, R-B-

Plans for the county fair on Oct
28-3- 0 were discussed.Mrs. Leslie
Bryson, Luther, was in charge of
the exhibit, showing rugs made by
her son-in-la- w Lula Coleman.

Attending wereMrs. W. H. Ward,
Mrs. G. W. Webb and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar, Falrvlew; Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs
H. N. Zant, Vealmoor; Mrs. Allen
Hull, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, R-B-

Mrs. Edward Wimpson, Mrs,
Claude Self, Mrs. Akin Simpson,

Luther; and Miss Margaret Chris--

ti, county home aemonstrauun
agent.

Retail Credit
ProcedureCourse

AT 6 p. m, today the opening

session of a Retail Credit Proced-
ure course, being sponsored here
by the Big Spring Credit Women's
club, will be neia in rnram xu,
mezzanine floor at the Settles Ho-

tel. Persons interested in such a

course are invited to attend this
mital class without obligation.

Enrollment into the course will

be open until Tuesdayevening.

The school of instruction, con--"

ductedby Sterling C. Speake of the
University of Texas Division of
Fvtpnsion.covers all phasesof re
tail credit operation.It is especial-
ly suitable for persons handling
chargeaccounts. The 10-ho- course

runs Sept. 13-1- 7. and is held from
6 to 8 p., m.

SpeakeIs a graduateot tne uni-
versity of Texas School of Busi
ness Administration and has had
many years experiencein the re-

tail credit field, beng connected
with credit and collection work for
four year? prior his military
service. He is at present on the
staff of the Universit of Texas
Division of Extension conducting
credit schools throughout Texas.
The coursesare in cooperationwith
tr StateBoard of Vocational Edu-

cation.

Slay Soldiers Say .

They Try To Drive
Greeks From Land

ATHENS. Sept 11.

of the United Nations commis-
sion on the Balkans (UNSCOB) re--JIaS?Y!

SSTP S C Zh"."The investi
gated the clash when the Greek
government protested that Yugo-
slav soldiers "Invaded" Greek ter-
ritory and were slain by Greek
forces. The observers said they
found 20 bodies of soldiers in Yu-
goslav uniforms, all several hun-

dred yards inside Greek territory.

Gprden City P-T-
A

Will Install Officers

GARDEN CITY. Sept. 13 (SpD
First session of the Garden City

Parent-Teach- er Association will be
held Tuesdayat 3:45 p. m. in the
school auditorium.

Officers, for the year will be in-
stalled the faculty is to be
introduced. J

resembling epilepsy: she was
nervous. was placed

a hospital but discharged six
months later in e'ven worse condi-
tion. Believing that "where there's
life, there'shope, the mother tried
specialist recommended to her,
but with out benefit to the child.
Eventually she was talked into try-
ing Chiropractic Spinal analysis
revealed a severe nerve
at, the. base of the child's skull, and
adjustmentswere given to remove
it Within two weeks the began
to improve and continued improv-
ing. Three months later she was
dischargedas welL

CASE HISTORY NO. 117.
A typical case of neurtis. A

letter carrier with severepains in
the right shoulder and arm. The
pain was so intense he was un
able to sleep, had to quit work
and was continually seeking relief
with this medicine and that A
fellow carrier persuaded him to
give Chiropractic, a chance, and
after his first spinal adjustmenthe
was able to sleep for the first time
in weeks. At the of 15 days
he was back at 'work and ableto
move his arm in every direction'
without pain.

FOR FURTHltR INFORMATION
Concerning the modern Chiro-

practor and what he eaa do for
you. Phone419. .

This is One Of A SeriesOf Articles Published In The Public
Interest To Explain And Illustrate The PracticeOf Chiropractic
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PRIMER BALLERINAS . . . Theseare the best-dress- belles of the kindergarten set. in their
Victorian styled frocks of imported gingham, designed by Celeste.-- Left basque top and circle
skirt; right, eyelet edged surplice collar adding look to a-- charming swing-skirte- d

school dress.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

TUESDAY
JOHN A. KEE REBEXAH LODGE vlll

meet at the Settle! note) at S p m.
MO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODCE tti

meete at the IOOF Ball at 7 30 p. m.
WESLET METHODIST WSCS wjll have

circle meeting!. Circle one meet with
Mrii W. A. Hale. . 103 Lexington and
circle two with Mn C. C. Williamson,
T07 E. 12th at 3 p. m

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMS win hare
royal eerrlce program at the church at
3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

HIOH SCHOOL meeU at the school
at 3:30 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINbCW FOR OIRLS meets
at the Masonic Hall at 7 p. m.

PAST MATRONV CLUB OF OES meets
with Mrs. George W. Dabney. 80S Run-

nels with Mrs J D. Benson as eo--

bostest at 7 p m.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB will meet

with Mrs. Orady MeCrary, 311 E. Park.
at 3 p. ra.

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIGMA
PHI will meet with Mrs. Paul Darrew
311 W. 31st. at S p. m.

GIDEON AUXILIARY meets at the First
Baptist church at 4 p. m

BETA SIGMA PHI meets with Mrs Jack
Irons. North San Antonio, at I p m

bPOUDAZIO FORA meeU with Mrs
George Vineyard. 1403 Main street
ai 7:30 d. m.

NORTH WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R AS-
SOCIATION will meet at the school at
3:30 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE if the East Fourth Biptl.it
cnurcn win nnie a social in We Home
of Mrs. M. F. Ray, 703 E. 16th at
7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 o m
IR8T CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the
church at 7 30 p m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the
church at 8:30 p. m.

1ADIES HOME LEAOUE of the Sanation
Army will meet at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 2 n m.

LADIES SOCIETY OF BLFftE will meet
ai tne wow hall at 3 p m.

LIONS AUXILIARY will meet for a lunch-
eon at the Settles hotel at I p. m.
Hostesses will o Mrs Cecil McDonald.
Mrs. George rilMnghast, and Mrs. Otis
Qrafa.' Sr.

CENTRAL WARD PARENT-Teaehe-r AS
SOCIATION wui meet at the. aehool at
3:30 p. m.

OM 43 Club meets wtth Mrs. J. D Benson.
702 E. 13th street at 3.30 p. m.

ATRPORT meet at "the school at
J j m.

PALETTE CLUB rfn meet m the home
of Mrs. E. W. York, Silver HUls Addition
at 7:30 p. m.

TltTRRDAT
CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the

First Methodist church at noon
GIA meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m
AMERICAN LEOIHN AUXILIARY meets

at the Legion Club house at 8 p. m.
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meeU with

Mrs. Morris Patterson, 600 Matthew,
at 3:15 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB .meets with
Mr, jack Cook. 400 Dallas:, at 3 p. ra.

LEISURE BRIDOE CLUB meet with
Mr. Charlie Prultt, 1109 sycamore, at
3 p. ra.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the First
Baptist church at ( p. m.

MODERN BRIL.OE CLUB meeU with Mrs.
E1t1 MeCrary '301 Runnel at 3 n. m

KAOER BEAVER CLUB win meet with
Mr. R. t F,ndley. Route 3, at 3 p. m.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB meet with

Mr. R. F. Flohm, 103 E. 18th at
2:30 p. ra. .
UX1LIARY OF POST OFFICE CLS.RK3
are harlra a Joint .neetlng with the
men' leleration with a picnic at m-
eaty Park it 7:30 p. m

fRAINMrf LADIES will meet at the
wow nail at 3:30 p. ra.

JUNICP WOMAa'8 FORUM W1U meet
with, Mrs Dor Burk, 406 Gregg, at
1 p. ra

JUNIOR OTRtft AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist church meet at the
church a 4 v m.

HOCK CLUB wll meet with Mr. W. A.
Mll'.er 12CI Orrag at 3 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCiTY SEWING CLUB meet
with Mr. Sam Bennett, 603 Aylford at
3 p. ai.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde F. Milam
were weekend visitors with, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Neel and daughter.
They are from Memphis.

Also vlsitng in the J. F. Neel
home is H. M. Neel of San Angelo.

Phone S56

High Heel Slipper Club Names

New PledgesAt Formal Tea Sunday
New pledges of 'the High Heel

Slipper club were honored with a

Finn Editors Taken
To. Court For Story

HELSINKI, Finlahd, Sept. 13.11
--Two Finnish editors were ar--

reigned today on chargesthey pub--

lished articles castingsuspicion on
the mannerof Andrei A. Zhdanov's.
death.

They were charged, on orders
from PresidentJuho Kr Passikivi,
with printing stories--, under a
Stocknolm dateline,.speculatingas
to whether Prime Minister Stnlih
might have had a: hand in th'e
death of Zhdanov, Politburo mem
ber and Stalin's right-han- d man,
who died in Moscow Aug. 31. Of- -

ficial reports in Moscow at the
time said Zhdanov "'died of heart
troubleandallied ailments.)

A. R. Marion Infant
SuccumbsAt Birth

Funeral rites were conducted
at 3 p. m. Sunday in Nalley
chapel for Nancy Ellen Marion, in-

fant' daughter pi Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Marion.

The child died at 'birth Saturday
in a local hospital.

Survivors Include, the pare its,
two brothers,Leon nd Jerry !, ia-rio-

one sister, Laverne Mar6n,
the paternal grandmother, airs
E. W. Marion and 'the materrtal
grandmother,Mrs. D. W. At kirk

Rites were conducted by the
Rev. Cecil Rhodes pastor of' the
West Side Baptist Church. Burial
will be in the loca"5 cemetery.

Agents Reported

Out For Gottwald
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia. Sept.

13. IB Minister ofJustIce AlexeJ
Cepicka says "foreign agents,"
are out to kill Persident Klement
Gottwald.

Cepicka, who is Gottwald's on- -
in-la- told a crowd at Induchov
yestedary that --the "agents" he
did not identify them'further have
been ordered to kill Gottwald m
revenge for the death of Former
President Eduard Benes.

The agents,he said, have a slo-
gan: "For the death" of Benes. the
death of Gottwald 'i

His speech explained the extra-
ordinary precautions'taken during
Benes' state funeral last week.
Thousands of armed-- men guarded
the streets.

Marvin Miller Will
Speak At High $chool P-T-

A

Marvin Miller will j be the speak--e

at the High SchooI'Parent-Teach-e- r
Association meeting at 3 p. m

Thursday. j
The executivemeeting will be at

2:30 p. m. with Mrs. W. T. Will-ban-

presiding. All! are urged to
attend. f

lildland

Foot Specialist
Dr A. .V. Johnson,Jr

Chiropodist j

HOURS 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. i ;
i

305 North Main St

'

,

-

.

'

pledge tea Sunday afternoon in the
h ie of Mary Gerald Robbing.

The table was laid with a lace
cloth and appointed with a crystal
punh service, and srystal cand-lab-ra

filled with green tapers. The

flower arrangement of white, as--

ters and orange foliage in a greenj

bowl carried out the green and
white color scheme.

hfl- G-f "nl Z
Wrioht eprvpH thp rpfrpshmonte

New pledges are Peggy Carter,.
Lou Ann Nail. Mary Felts, Mona
Mead. Gayla Mosieri Mary Jane
Collins, Delores Franklin, Jo Bled-
soe. Florence Cass and Beverlyn
Jones.

Members present were Nancy
Whitney, Patsy Young. Jean Robin-
son. Billie O'Neal, Judy Beene, Ri- -

f, 1' Janelle Beene, Earlyn
Wright. Nancy Lovelace, Mrs. Tom
Harris and the hostess.Miss Rob
bins.

Formal initiation will be held in
the home1 of Judy and Janelle
Beene. 1508 Nolan-- this evening.

Hrv--

Music

,

Glamour Is

Dainty Girls
By BETTY CLARKE

If you are a tall size 16 or 18
you canhaveas - luch genuine fem-
inine beautyasthelanky
model who wears a size ten. So

Aid Society Has

One New Member

Mrs. Harold Wakehouse was int-

roduced-as a new member of the
Concordia Ladies Aid society of

St. Raul's Lutheran church Sunday

afternoon at the' organization's
monthly business session at the
church.

Mr. Henry Fehler, discussing
the book of Ruth, was in charge
of the study. The meeting was
opened by scripture reading by 'he
Rev. Adolph H. Hoyer,

Mrs. Kurt Kowerske is hostess
for the next meeting, a social on
Sept 19, at her h6me, 705 E. 13th.

visitors attending the meeting
were Mrs. Charles Pieper and
Mrs. Ewold Hohert2. Memberspre
ent were Mrs. Fehler,. Mrs. John
Foster, Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs,
Kowerske, Mrr. 3. C. Heckler, Mrs.
M. H. Carrol, the Rev. and Mrs.
Hoyer and Mrs. W. M.1 Rupp.

North Ward P-T- A

Have First Meeting

.The North Ward Parent-Teach- er

Association will meet for the
first time this fall at 3:30 p. m..
Tuesday at the school.

Officers will Ije elected at that
time and plans for the term are to
be set.Parents are urged to be
present

ft. L. Tollett Is Speakct
At Service LeagueSunday

R. L. Tollett, in speakingon his
tenure 6f service with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, was pro
gram guest Sunday evening when
the Young People'sService League
convened at the parish hall of St
Mary's Episcopal church.

Hosts for the evening were Omar
PIttman, Jr., and Allen Conley.

Guests present were Lynette
Bluhm, W. C. Blankenshlp, Jr., and
Gloria Edwards.

Members attendingwere Conley,
Pittman, John Thomas Johnson.
Patricia Lloyd. Pat McKinney, Jo-
an Smith. Nancy Pittman, Martha
Ann Johnson,Bobby Nobles, Jack
Little and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
McKinney, sponsors.

The holes are put in macaroni
by forcing the dough throubh met-
al dies containing small holes.

.
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Not Limited To Short

SafsHollywood Expert
says pretty Benay Venuta who

wears a' size 16 or 18 depending

on the cut and style.
Large women: should be cheered

by Miss VenutaV statementThe
first thing to do before buying a
dress, she) suggests, is to decide
on your type. Then "never buy
clothes on the.impulse, and, if torn
between two dresses,alwayschoose
the more simple one."

She believes the size 16 or 18
woman can do more to make her-
self a type than the shortwoman.
She.can wear exotic splashy prints,
massiveand important jewelry that
her shorter sisters cannotattempt.

The one big problemfor the larg-
er, woman, shesays, is that design-
ers are likely to concentrate on
"older styles" in the larger dres-
ses, and dark, col-
ors. Actually Benay believes that
size 18 can wear any color if the
garment is right, She cites the ex-

ample of a friend who is a size 20
at least, but looks stunning in a
bright red jacket.

"If you are tall," says Benay,
"pnjoy being tall." You can dis-

play line, point up the shoulder
tailoring, and-- leg length that en-
hancesuits and dresses. Neverre-
gret the ruffles and the seed pearls
that you can't wear unless you
wear therm in hunks.

"You can be glamorous in pic-

ture hats andya-- ds of veiling be-

causeagain your height gives you
balance. You can wear a high
Chinese neckline' to get a tall and
slender appearanceor a

as low as modesty permits,
becauseif you are over 5 feet, and
have a good chest, you have the
proportion for it.

The larger gal can wear a low
neckline in both day and evening
clothes. Why? Becauseyou'll find
that your shoulders, bust, and
waist don't seemto run all togeth-
er while wearing a plunging front
the way it will on a short woman."

with
fullness

Axe you troubled by distress of fe-
male functional monthly disturb-
ances? Doe this make you tuffer
from pain, feel so nervous, restless.
cranky, weak at such times?Then
do try famous Lydla B. Plnkham's
Vegetable Compound to rellere
suchsymptoms!

In a recentmedical testIt prored
remarkably helpful to women,
troubled this way. You ence it to
younelf to try It.

Plstham's Compound to what
Doctor' coU a uterine aedatiTe. Itnasa,?randsoothingeffect on out
V voman't most importantoryoft.

E. Pinkham's

' ywlk t4?

r

Benaybelievesthe size 16 and 13

provides the best possible frames
for the ed i.ew look. The
long torso should be accented.

While black has beenput in the
ctegory of cutting size, Benay be-

lieves it will cut breadth, not
height White, she says, can be of

worn by these tall 18's. Color is

good if it suits your eyes,hair and
complextion. But be surethe line of

the .garment is well-c- ut Benay be-

lieves a size 18 can wear red of or-

angeor pale pink, if the garment
has "character" and line. Coy
clothes are out.

Back away fror a mirror and
study yourself, sht advises. You
can wear an elegantly wrought
belt and buckle becuaseit doesn't
cut you in two. High heels should
be favored to flats which may
make-- you lose line. A small hat
can throw you off balance, make
you look d.

. Never try to disguise your
height It will-b- more noticeable
if you walk badly-slumpe- d or too
hurriedly, or with too long or too
short a stride. Dignity often can be
p matter of head carriage.

"At your size," says Benay "you
b ve every potential for looking
like a lady. What's wrong with
that? Just relax and enpoy it."
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l MIHTH0UTUM SOOTHIS
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MEDICAL TEST PR0VD
this simply greatto relieve PERIODIC

FEMALE PAINS
uncomfortable

Lydia

CRACKED

fe i

Taken regularly Plnkham'i Com-
pound helps build up resistance
gainst such distress. Also a great

stomachic tonic!
NOTKi 0 ra asayprafar LTDU X.

NMULUTS TABLETS wltk aMI Iraa.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
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We Are Now Remodeling

arid Enlarging

FURR'S
INTO A SUPER SUPER

FOOD MARKET

CLOSED

UNTIL THURSDAY, SEPT. T6tli

Formal OpeningOf Our Remodeled

Store Wednesday;7 to 9 P. M.
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'Minister Lauds

prepressMade
By U S-- Negroes

HOUSTON, Sept. 13. "We
are fortunate that the Negro race
does not belong to a political par-
ty," the Rev. S. F. Ray of Brook-ly-n,

chairman of the Social Serv-
ice Commission of the National Ne-
gro Baptist Convention, states In
an annual report presentedSatur-
day to the organization's68th an-
nual session.

""When- - Ku Kluxers march and
demagoguesrant, we know they
are stirred by freedom s march,"
the Rev. Mr. Ray said.

He predicted that social gains
madeby the Negro race during re-
cent years including court deci-
sions against restrictive covenants,
discrimination in higher education,
and the right to register and vote
in democratic primaries will
eventually be strengthened by
unification of efforts toward social
betterment of Negroes.

Citing Larry Doby, Satchel
Paige. Rajt Campanella,and Jack-
ie Robinson as examples of Ne-
groeswho havesucceededin team-
work with other players of the ma-
jor baseball leagues, the Rev. Mr.
Rav said "The mvth has been ex--

Iplqded that Negroes and whites
cannotwork together,and that ev--

Polio Insurance
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FOR GOOD FOOD
DINE AT THE

RANCH INN
, CAFE

Specializing In
TenderSteaks
Southern Fried
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SERVICE A SPECIALTY

COLD BEER
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Edition

WBAP-Supp- dub
8:18
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KBST-fi-o CO Health Onlt
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WTAA-Volc- e of Firestone
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o
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WBAP-Today- 's
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WBAF-LU- SC BBS W0Z14

KRLD-M- r.

WFAA-D- r. L

L Q.

KBST-Oue-

r -

mrrr effort a iMira'- - I

involved .will be boycottedtfci.;
time nf nfhpr !." v ,

.tifefej

The session will conclude Susday
night.

WORLD MAY SOON
GO TO THE BUGS '

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. W

The world may go to thi
bugs if man fails to achitvt
peact. in this atomic age, a
Yale scientist said Saturday.

Not just old bugs, a
dared Dr. Paul R. Burkholdtr

a special kind of atom-pro- of

microbe --called "tha
"B-R- " which resist radii
ation from an!atom bomb.

Harry Jacunski, the 'other" eni
with the Green Bav Packersof th

1 National Football League durin
Don Hutson regime. It now aa

assistant football coach at Yalt.
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WORLD'S FASTEST SWIMMER Peter Fick, successorto
Jehnny Welsmuller m the world's 100-met-er free style champion,

headsthe championship parade In the Water Follies Sept 21 26,

at the SanAnoelo Fair Ground. In Ws "evolution of swimming' act,
FIek demonstratesthe various styles of swimming from the days

that records"were first kept on his own speed record which estab-

lished him as the world's fastestswimmer.

LOOKING
With TOMMY HAkT,

By WACIL McNAIR
For Tommy Hart

Tommy "Hart, who producesthis column regularly for the Herald,

k oa vacation.During the next two weeks this spot will .be filled with

such items and trivia .related to sports that become available.
m

nM-ui- h uri d ftFTTINrt BACK TO SECOND
' ' For those who may be wondering about the decision issuedwhen

Will Roca and Pat Staseywere involved in that traffic Jam on third
baseSaturdaynight, here is the straight of it! Umpire Bill Frank said

thatBoca was called out becauseThird Base Coach Bert Baez laid his

hands on the runner and shoved hlmv bodily for a few paces back
toward second base. Had Roca made it back to secorid on his own

be would have continuedto live as a base runner.

TWO LEAGUES MAY SHUFFLE DURING WINTER

That talk about one or two clubs in the West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

leaguepulling out of that circuit and casting their lot with the Long-hor-n

family has been revived. Although nothing definite has shaped
up yet, there is discussion in some quarters that could develop Into
something.We haveheard Abilene andLamesamentionedas possible

new Longhora members.Jt such
"

comes to passthe loop probably will

e elevatedto. Class C sating.

SAN ANGELO OUTFIT PLANNING FOR 1949

If plans currently under study materialize the San Angelo Colts
may be more prominent in the baseball world next year. Present
owners of the clubs possess,the meansand apparently the interest in
the sport to conducta substantialbuilding program. Currently they
axe,negotiating with a party' in" England who holds title to a tract
of land which the Colt organization hopes to acquire as a site for a
neW park. When they build a grandstand at a new location the
structure probably will he designedto seatat least 200 persons.

MONAHANS CASE VERGES ON RIDICULOUS
Probably too muchsniping alreadyhas been directed at the Texas

. InterscholasticLeagueand some of its quaint legislation,but the prize
may be the case of the Monahans High school football team. Based

- on reports from the seat of the argument,it seems that some one in
that Class A district is seekingto have that city's football team barred
from recognizedcompetion during the 1948 campaign becausetwo men
on" the school's track team wore football shoes while participating in
weight eventsat a meet iast spring. The complainantis arguing that
Interscholastic League rules were fractured because the new edict
which outlaws spring grid training prohibits high schools from issuing

; football equipmentbefore Aug. 15. '
Commentingon the incident, a Monahans newspaperstated that

the two athletes in questionwere owners of the football shoes they
, wore, and they resorted to such equipmentsimply becausethe school

had no regulation track shoes of sufficient size to accommodate their
massive under-pinning- s. Their feet, as well as their bodies,, are
out-size- d, the home town publication explained.

Standings
X.OKGHOR.V LEAGUE

Skaifhnesi7 TUjtllt)
7am W X, Pet
Midland ,T.. ..3 0 1.000
Vernon J 3 :soo
Bit Bprlnr 2 3 .400
Wiiu ... ..., 0 3 .000

TEXAS LEAGUE
riNAL STANDINGS)

Team .:, t.....,S2 (1 .601
Tulsa SI S3 Ml 1'.4
Hotuton 82 71 MS 10
Shrtveport ?6 77 .4W7 16
Sin Antonio 75 76 .4966 16'
OklahomaCity - 70 M .455 MJ4
DalUl (4 D .418 21
Beaumont ... . 61 90 .404 30

KATIONAL LEAGUE
Tam W L Pet OB
Boiton .;.; 71 M .SSS
FttUburth . 73 SI 4J7 3
BU LOUU 73 63 .637 SiBrooklyn 71 63 .S33S 6
Kw Tork . ......72 63 .13)3 6
rauaaeipnia &s 79 .423 31
cucaco i7 78 .422 30
ClnclnnaU 56 78 .418 21H

AMERICAN LEAGUE
B6lton ..., 86 60 .632'' New T6rk 81 S2 .618
Cleveland ,...84 S3 .613
Philadelphia . .,79 41 .564

3
24
9

Detroit 64 68 .485 30
8t Louis ......... 13 SO .398 sm
Washtntlon .-

-, 49 89 .355 38
4 Chleafo , I K .331 41

'EM OVER

ayP'y
w.,.r

Yesterday'sResults
LO.NGHORN LEAQUE
(KhaUfhoesir Flayerfi)

Midland 4. Odessa3 (10 tnnmis)
Vernon S, Blf Spring 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oklahoma City 2. Dallas 0
Tulsa 4, Fort Worth 3
Bhrereport 4, Beaumont 1

San Angonlo 3--4. Houston 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston Philadelphia 1

New York S, Brooklyn 3
PlUsburtn 7, Chleato )
St Louis 7. Cincinnati 6

AMERICAN LEAOUS
Philadelphia 10, Boston. 4
Chleafo 5, Detroit 3
New York 10, Washington I
Cleveland 6--3, St Louis 44

(Second gam tie)

Games Today
TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chleato at Brooklyn (night) Sehmlts QT
11) rs. Barney tlJ-1-

Pittsburgh at Kev York (night)-Lomba-

(8-- ts. Hartrung (M.
(Only games scheduled)
AMEE1CAN LEAGUE

St Louis at Cleveland
Kennedy (7-- ts. Black (J--l) or Mix- -

crlef (5--

t.i' t

J'rU6LTDSE5PEl7irwATO,5rTSJ53 ( r0-WS'- CAB fiTlI STOPPEDTt?YiN6 TO BUST TWNCVEPA eH .,KA
L &H&SH0U5E. r--i - Vuf.stvySV - ., J? 'HM
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Broncs
Vernon

Big 7th Sinks

Locals Sunday
The Sis Spring Broncs will try

to. overtake the Vernon Dusters
again tonight, a chore they have
faced bo less than three times
since the first round Longhorn
league playoff series opened last
Wednesday.

Freddy Bodriques, dependable
fireball righthander who holds one

victory in the series,probably will
be nominated for mound duty as
sceneof battle shifts back to Ver
non. Freddy gained a well-earne- d

decision over the Dusters in the
second game of the series and
then came in to saveanotherhere
Saturday night when he relieved
PancboPerex.

The Hossesneedtwo straight vic-

tories to reach the finals.

They threw "Sunday" punchesin
Steerpark yesterday,and the Ver-
non Dusters' licks packed consid
erably more authority than those
of the Big Spring Broncs.

The NorthsTexanscapitalizedup
on one seventh-innin-g break and
then took foil advantageof ram
pant Bronc temperamentto abbre
viate a well-playe- d ball game and
emerge with a 5-- 1 decision that
meant a 3-- 2 advantage'in the first--

round playoffs
Some 1,500 onlookers witnessed

a lime that was as close as they
cared to see until the squall ap
peared in the seventh.The break
came when a double - play ball
bounded some three feetover the
head of Ernie Klein, just as the
Bronc second basemancrouchedto
make what appearedto be a rou
tine play. Luplto Gonzalez:,Duster
second baseman, authored that
blow, which came with Catcher
Morris Cowser on first with one
out. Cowser romped all the way
to third.

After expressingdisgust at the
turn of events, Jimmy Perez and
Tony Traspuesto,who had worked
togethersmoothly as battery mates
to that point, appeared ready to
toss in the towel. Bob Huntley. Ver
non's rightfielder, then steppedin
to one--oi Perez' slants and sent
the ball crashing into the right- -
cemerueia fence, Cowser trotted
across and Gonzalez followed him
acrossthe pate when Pat Stasey's
throw got by Ray Vasquez. Justo
Azpiazu retrieved the ball and at--
temtped a quick throw' to Ortilleo
Bosch as Huntley broke for third.
Huntley crashed into Bosch as he
rounded the final turn, and was
waved home as the ball skimmed
down theright Geld foul line.

The Dustersscoredtheir firat run
far the initial stanza on hits by
ixu Eniinger and Gwin Simons,

Tony Traspuestosentone of Ger
ald Fahr'spitchesacrossthe rlsht
field boards for a home run that
knotted the count in the second!,
Fahr, who has given the Broncs
Just one run during the last tiree
appearancesagainst them, was in
constant trouble'during the early
Innings, but he becamestingy each
time the locals approached the
plate.
VERNON .t i .
ShUngertt I I J o 0HollKfay ss ......"i:::. 4 0 114ounon u 4 0 3 S 0.uuc; jo 4 0 0 8 1
- c 3 10 8 0HlSby 3b 4 0 0 13

P 4 0 0 0 1

Tot! r......36l"2T"
2"LPRWO A8XROA
ft""-- " " 3 0 114VasQUei tg 4O021Aipiaiu I ! ;
""" 4 0 13 0

Eehererrla 1 5 X S
Traspuestoe 113 0

Jb 4 0 J 3 1J. Perex d i. iKl0 P .' 2 0 0 0 1

Totals 34 1 8 37 12
JmS".. 100 000 400--8

"Una . 010 000 COO 1
Errora - Cowser, Oonxalet. Traspuesto.Run batted In - Huntley. Holllday, Simons.Traspuesto.Two bast hits - Simon. Hnntl

ley Home run Traspuesto.DonMe piayRlgbj to Oontalei to McCaskey. UeCaskerunassisted,stolen bast - Klein. Lett on
""" " '"" . oik spring o. sacrifice -

. Strikeouts - rahr 6 Perei 2. Hits andruns - off Peret 8 and S In 6 mnlngs.
Lostag pitcher - Peret. Umpires - Odom,
Rlehert and Prank. Time - 1:48.

Former Oklahoma
Congressman Dies

ENID, Otrlt., Sept. 13. (fl M.
C. Garter, editor aud
of the Enid Publishing Co. and a
former congressman, died last
night at an Alexandria.Minn,, sum-
mer camp, the family was noti
fied.

Garter, 81 was fishing with a
companion when he becameill but
piloted the motor boat to the dock.
He died of a heart attack fcefore
a doctor could arrive.

;
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Try To
Again

By tt Associated.Press

The Texas' schoolboy football
campaignblazesfrom Piney Woods
to Panhandle and the Gulf this
week. Most of the teams that saw
actlonTlast week" and all thosernhat
did not will be hammering away.
Play starts tomorrow night

when Woodrow Wilson and High-

land Park", two Dallas powers, get
together in probably the most im-

portant game on the schedule.
Woodrow Wilson is the favorite in
its district of the City Confer-
ence; Highland Park is one of the
state title picks In Class AA. It
will be the first game of the sea-
son for both.

A stand-ou- t bailie of the week-
end will be North Side (Fort
Wort ) and Odessa at Odessa.
North Side whipped Tyler 12-- 0 last
week while Odessa was scrapping
Lubbock to a 7--7 tie.

The result of the Lubbock game
indicated that 'Odessais about like
its coach, Joe Coleman, rated it
before theseasonstarted. He said
his Broncs wouldn't have anything
like the strength of 1947. Lubbock,
however, is a much Improved team.

EAGLES IMPRESSIVE
Abilene, which started impress-

ively last week by licking tough
Breckenrldge 7--0, goes . down to
San Antonio to tackle Brackenridge
Friday night. This Is anothernigh-I-y

Important game one that will
occupy the interest of the entire
state. The city schools are in
their own conference this yearand
Brackenridge and Abilene couln't
meet in a championship play-of- f,

They're strengthening the ring
supports at Pat O'Dowdy's Big

SpringAthletic club for what prom-

ises to be a selgeof heavyweather
tonight.

Looming on the evening's grap-

ple card is not -- only a clash of
personalitiesbut alsothe usual con-

tests of out and out strength.
George Curtis will challenge

SammyKohen In the opener,which
is due to get underway around
8:30 P. m., while Rex Mobley will
mix it up with Karl Gray in the
main event--

tay is a real toughie who has
bvown ideas about what is per--
ilssable in the ring, which indi

catesthat tonght's proceedingswill
scarcely be.acceptablein the eyes
of such personsas Emily Post. Al-

though Mobley ordinarily cham-
pions a "clean game", Gray is
capable of arousing that mean
streak which Rex has exhibited up-

on past occasions when opponents
raisedhis ire past the dangerpoint.

The opener might well set the
pattern for the night. Like Mob-

ley, Curtis can be a nice boy when
circumstancespermit, but Kohen
probably will not allow such when
he steps into the ring.

Serves On
Alfred Goodson,605 Douglas, fire

controlman, third class, USN is
serving aboardthe destroyer, USS
McKean, which has been awarded
the battle efficiency pennant and
"E" fcr hergeneralexcellence dur-
ing the year ending July 1, 1948.
As a member of the crew, he
wears the "E" badge, an old
peacetimepractice revived by the
"Navy with this recent award.

ir

L.Gibsea

Catch

PLAY BEGINS TUESDAY

SchoolboyGridders
FaceA Busy Week

Heavy WeatherLooming

For Wrestling Program

Destroyer

Tonite

but this game will indicate if
Brackenridge is up to its 1947

standard when it won the title.
Brack whammed Austin 20-- 7 last
Week to show that Coach Red Fore-
hand's pessimisticviews regarding
his team's prospects this season
were just borrowing trouble.
' .Denison, which crackedSan An-

gelo 254 last week, will test the
rebuilt Wichita Falls Cohotes at
Wichita Falls Friday nighi San An-

gelo, one of the West Texas favor-
ites, made Les Cranfill's selection
of Bonham as the team to win his
district title look bad. Les always
did worry too much about theop
position. The Bobcats meet Lub-
bock this week.

Kerrville, a well-rate- d outfit
which last week trimmed Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) 12-- 0, goes
to Brownwood in anotherfeature.

Brownwood opened the seasot.by
strapping Big Spring 32-- 0. Kerr-ville- 's

victory overJeffersonwasn't
particularly impressive, however.
Jefferson is well down In material
this season. But if Kerrville can
beat Brownwood it will push back
up as a top contender.

Major Interest in the state Iast
week also,was on the 57-- 0 licking
Paschel (Fort Worth) handedEn-nl- s,

Port Arthur's 39-1- 3 whipping
of San Antonio Tech, Marshall's
strength in tying Fair Park, the
Shreveport powerhouse, 7-- 7; Luf-ki-n

tying Longview 13-1- 3 to show
the Panthers aren't the weak sis-
ters pictured In pre-seas- on fore-
casts, and that 33--7 trimming Cor-
pus Christi laced onto Waxahachie.
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KARL CRAY

Since rice cannot be, grown in
the cold uplands of Tibet, it is a
luxury eaten only by the wealthy
inhabitants.

, PkowS25
D. L. Baraette

I

Wall Sweating
CAN BE

STOPPE-D-

Insulate Your Home With
FI-BLA- K BOCK WOOL INSULATION

MdiittaU
ERASESFLOOR FURNACES

AS of our Work andMerchudlseis Guaranteed!

We will be glad to survey your home without
obligation to you 10 Down Payment --

,

Balance3 years.

NOTE: As yet-th- e new credit rules do' not
affect this type of homeimprovement.

WESTERN
Insulating Co.
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Sports Reach

Playoff Round

In PhotoFinish.
Shreveport made, the Texas

League Shaughnessayplayoff la aJ

photo ffrltV with San Antonio and
Houston set a new attendancerec-

ord as the seasoBendedyesterday.
The Sports beat Beaumont, 4--L

to end up with a percentage of
.4967, San-- Antonio downed Hous
ton twice, 3-- 1. 4--0 but .finished with

'
.4966. v

"Two gameswith the Missions on
the final day pulled a few more
than 6,000 fans to Buff stadium,
boosting Houston's home' atend;
anceto 401,383 for the regular sea-

son. This is the first time a Texas
eague team has passed'the 400,-00-0

mark.
Opening round Shaughnessy

Playoff gamestomorrow night find
Shreveport at Fort Worth and
Houston at Tulsa. Fort Worth fin-

ished on top of the leaguefollowed
by Tulsa andHouston.

Warren Hackler spaced seven
Beaumont hits to win his 17th
game of the year.

Shreveporthad to come from be-

hind to nose out Beaumont and
San Antonio. A home run by Dan-
ny Reynolds put the Sportsahead
in the fourth and Nick Gregory's
two-ru- n homer in the fifth salted
away the game.

In other gameslast night, Tulsa
finished with a 4-- 3 victory over
Fort Worth and Oklahoma City
wound up beating Dallas, 64.

Tulsa's victory gave the Oilers
a clean sweep of its series with
the league-leadin- g Cats while Ed
Garcia's six-h- it pitching and three-ru-n

pinch double af Vat Lewis
Jet Oklahoma City win in the)
tenth.

Artie Shaw Settles
One Branch Of His
Matrimonial Woes

LOS ANGELES. Sept. 13.
Peacereigned todayon one of the
two fronts in Bandleader Artie
Shaw's matrimonial war.

On the western front Artie and
his fourth wife, Elizabeth Kern,
daughter of the late composerJe-
rome Kern, reached a truce set
tling her claims for alimony and
for support of their son, Steven.

Under the settlement,filed in su
perior court, she gives up claims'
for back alimony and agreedto ac-
cept J300 monthly for support of
the child. She married Film Pro-
ducer Jack Cummlngs 16 months
ago.

The battle still rageson the east-
ern front however. In New York,'
Artie Is appealing a court award
of $150 monthly and 43,500 counsel
fees to bis sixth wife, novelist
Kathleen (ForeverAmber) Winsor.
Artie is suing her for annulment.
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WelchNine Clips

ForsahBy 5--1
'WELCH, Sept13 Welch's Cot-to- n

Belt basebaH-Teago-e ehampkHui

pecked.away for 10 alts and took
advantageof someerratic fielding
on the part of their foes" to' grab a
5--1 'victory over Torsan here Sun-

day afternoon.
The Forsan aggregatics acids

the title in the Tri-Coaa- ty amateur
league.

The Howard county delegation
took advantage of a miscue to
break the scoreless deadlock in
the fifth. Anderson, who was safe
oa an error,, galloped across the.

Pirates Edging

Up In National

Leaptie Chase
Br tfet Associated FrtM

The odds areagainstthem, but
if Billy Meyer and his Pittsburgh
Pirates win the National League
pennant, hell be the first man-
ager in major league history to
reach the top with a club that
finished last--or tied for lt-- the

preceding year.
Pittsburghpickedup a half game

on the Bravesyesterday,defeating
the Chicago Cubs, 7--3 while the
Philadelphia Phils were holding
Boston to a split in their double-heade- r.

The Phils won the opener,
W, but the Braves came bade to
win the ne nightcap. 2-- 1 It
was Pittsburgh's seventh straight
triumph.

It was a bad day for Boston all
around as the American League
leading Red Sox saw their first
place margin shrink a full game
when they were beaten by the
fourth place Philadelphia Athlet-
ics, while the runner-u-p Yankees
end the third, place Cleveland In-

dians won.
Staging a six-ru-n ninth inning

rally, the A's whipped the Red
Sox, 10--4, to cut Boston's" lead to
two games over the Yankeesand
two and a half over the Indians.

The Yankees trounced the Sen-
ators in Washington, 10--5.

It

i.

sLaW W

Monday, Sept13, 19ig 7

disk wfcea Red Anaasemas GrisV

flta JoQewedwith tacceeslve si-gl- es.

The advantage was saart-live-d,

however, when, the Welch. Bin
came back to score-- twice la tt
lastof the fifth oa a walk," a Forsaa
error and a two-bagg- er by J.Addi-
son

Thehometown crew eeoaledtwe
more la the sixth, one of them a
homerun by Herring,'kadoff man
for Inning.

Forsangotaman asfar as third
In the top of the ninth oa a free
pass and a Welch error, but they
could not push aeonsanother tal
ly.
rORSAN AB R X WELCH AS K R
aricnh. at 4 0 TT.R4tTM.Ct HISbonltc. 4 8 1 KtUT. 4 11
Cnafham.tt e o Addisca. 4 0 3
Portar, U t 0,0 D. RetTSS, M.S O

Hsnrtl. m a 0 X KtV. rf 3 0
McCabt, 1Mb 3 0 0 Tatars, lb 10
AsbttTT, 3b 4 ,0' 0 Etrrisr. lb 3 1
Barnstt, Ik. 3 0 0 DtTort, If 3 0
Brows, p 3 0 0 Blektr. tt 3 I
Anderson, ef 4 1 0 Rodjtrs, e 4 0
Amason. pf 3 0 l.RasstD. B 3 3

Totals 34 1 S Total 34 S 10

forsah ., oeoeiooeo--i
WELCH OeoOMOlX- -5

GIFTS
GE, Dormeyer(10 speed)
and Knapp-Monarc- n

Mixers

GE and SunbeamIrons
Presto Cookers, 4 and 6
quarts
Mirromatic andUniversal
Cookers

GE Combination Sand-
wich Grill and Waffle
Iron
GE Waffle Iron, double
andsingle

Electric PopCorn
Popper

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVrCE

214 W. 3rd font K3

j

-- T

:--c

!

CROPDUSTING
The1 fastest and most economical method, completeeoreraga

and no equipmentJamageto crops. Contactus for prompt book-
ing. Also, our planesequippedfor seedingand fertilising opera-
tions. Scoresof satisfiedcustomers.

For Information and Booktaf Call

FARM AIR SERVICE
Blf f print Flylnf f ervlc (Muny Airport) Fhtnf 171

.saaaZ COg

that

Checking Account

.. . . .for your personalconvMimct

A chacklngaccountassuresyou safety and

convenienceand in addition; is anautomatic

Bookkeeper.Thereis,no dangerof your rosing

;your money . ... you canpaybills by mail and

the cancelledchecksqx a completerecord

'i ofall pqyments.Opto a checkingaccountat

the First National Bqnk tomorrow. X:
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IN BIG SPRING
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Business
FwrnKwr

We Bey. Se. Beat a
tra4e Ntw sad Um4 teakan

Hill and Son
Furniture

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin WarUtaar

Betsy Rom
JeaeeFreach fc Seaa

, Bad IastreauBts
OW- .- Sftlawr Holtoa
Tenaf Free Delivery

Barley ElUett, Plaae Tuaer

Adair Music
Store

VMQcHi St Faeae2137

ears

SaecUlfSS Far
Cart

All

service IP JJ
SUrter- LlgMiag

.IgBittoa Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorised United Motor
Service

McCrary.Garage
fclW.fcd. Pheaean

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressaaadein-

to sew lnnerspring.Call for

freeestimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Fhoae 1764 811 "W.

Machine Shop

' HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also 'Representfvesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair -

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

jgU Scurry Day phone 9676

Night Phone 1319

Renaerint

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

' ft BY PRODUCTS CO,

Call 1363 or i53 Collect
Home ownedand operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Klasey
Phone1067 or 1519 Nights aad
Saaday.

-

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Rooting

Use a tete-o-a astasia, a
woat blow up. Saepmra Roof" Co.
jBB W. 3rd. St, fnone 90.

Shive& Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Rools
- Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates
PHONE 150

IS YOUR HOME-INSULATE-

CALL

Shepbrd Roofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Telephone960

Baow White asbestostidfe abepare
Boons Co, 1230 W. 3rd. Phone teg.

4 Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

T66 MAIN PHONE 2411

Storage Transfer

NEEL1'
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
- Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Q Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Baadrttt Lauadry ta lewa, beffiag
ton water, eoarteea serrlee; seed
eaaoUa.

282 W. 14th Phase9MS

r..
USE :

HERALD
" ;;WANT-AD- S

. , l. ys j- TfVtM. - . .,

Monday, Sept. 13, 1948

Directory
SterSfe Transer

COMMERCIAL
jand

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

aad STORAGE, INC.
LCCAL k LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

'191 Lancaster Phone2635

Termite Extermination
' TERMITES

WELLS .
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave. D.
Saa Angelo, Texas
' Phone5056 ;

Prompt Attentiof '

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair
Trailer Axels 1 to 5 tons
Welding and machinework;
$3.00 per hour.
Truck, Auto, Machine Re-

pair.
Trailer for sale or rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
866 E. 15th Phone593

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NO-W-

VsX
Nationally advertised .Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights.' All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

Q' BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

ELECTROLUX
VacuumCleaner

Parts and .Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan Phona S70-- R

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For' Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1943Studebak.iIVi ton truck.
1941 Pontiac or

1940 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Dodge H-t- Pickup.
1936 Dodge Tudor
194? StudebakerWvAxm Truck
1946 Ford ltt-to- ri Truck
1946 Studebaker tt-to- n Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Chevrolet '

1939 Ford Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 SM Johnson

Don't Redd This
Ad Unless Mou

WANT TO
BUY

1942 Studebaker Commander

1941 Oldimobile "6" or

1941 Nash 600
1941 Plymouth
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldimobile "6"
1939 Ford Tudor
1939 Chevrolet or

1937 Chevrolet
1936 Ford . , .

1941 Ford ,,' , .. ji

Griff inmshXo..,
At Our New Location

1
'

1107 East Third

-- For'Safe
1948 DeSoto, .New.
1947 Chevrolet Tudor. "

.

1942 Dodge
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet'Tudor.,
1941 OldsmobUe Sedan-Coup- e.

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chrysler
19S6 Ford Coup.

Steward Used Cars
501' West 3rd Phone1257

FOR SALE: U3S Plymouth, Good
coBdttisfi, We. See at Bill's Liquor
Store, 3 sue ae-rtf-e ea Lames High
way.

11 PLYMOUTH tador. extra aood
VfJtaHsxHBf) HH ttWtwM-- J

AUTOMOTIVE ,

1 Used Cars for Sate

1947 Plymouth dub . coupe,
radio, heater, like 'new. 3675.
down, 965. per month.

Truman Jones l

Motor Company
403 Runnels Phone. 2644

UM FORD Deluxe: 1J41 Plymouth
Deluxe, both completely-- equipped.Al
to good 1939 Hudson coupe. Bee mete
can before buying. 308 W. 20tb.

CLEAN 1911 Chevrolet, excellent con
dition. See at 70S Runnels. Apex
1945 Bulek Sedanette,excellent eon--

lor Quick sale. See' Harold Darts.
Pig, w. nuu. ,
1941 CHEVROLET Club Coupe, extra
dean. Will sell reasonable.Can for

'Taylor at Fire Station.
1937 Four door Flytnouttt for sale:
new reconditioned motor, 386 M. Aus-
tin. Call after Ism.'
1935 FORD, new motor-- and rood
Ores, priced for quick sale. See ,at
bos iiancasier or rnone vavm.

2 Used Cars Wanted

- TOP PRICES

Paid ForLate Model

Used Canr

Big Spring Motor
-- Company

319 MAIN .

4 Trucks-

DODGE Pickup.-- practically new. Also"
300 pounds calcium arsenicat a bar.
rain. Will sell part or all. Phone
P005F--2, R, L. Warren. Knott Route.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST on Gregg Street, white and
black spotted fox terrier pup about
3- - months old. Please notify Douglas
Ayers. Box 643, Forsan, Texas. 15.00
reward.
LOST: Black male scottle, answers
to name "Mack." Rew d. Can 2030.

LOST In 200 or 300 block on Mam.
black purse containing receipt made
to Monroe Koenlng and approximately
117.00 cash.Five dollar .reward.F. H.
Koenlng, Garden City

II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field.
one mile North city: Phone 110.
12 Travel Opportunities
DOING to "Virginia September14: can
take passenger.Rhone 33S1-- J between
5 and 8 p. m.
13 Public Notices
PERSONS wishing maternity informa-
tion write or phone West Texas Ma
ternity Hospital, Z308 Hempnui bl.
Fort worm. Texas. --ga.
14 Lodges

CALLED ConracatlonBl
Spring Chapter No. ITS,
RA.M., Wednesday eren-ln- g,

September IS, 7:00
p. m. Work In Royal

Arch rieffree.
C. R. McClenny, H. P.
w. o. Low, see.

STATED meeting Staked
Ml Plains Lodge No. 898 A.

P. and A. M, 3nd and
4th Thursday nights, 1:00
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W. M
W. O.'Low, Sec.

UULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets eterr Men- -

day night Bolldlnx 318
Air Base. 8:00 i

visitors welcome
R. V. Foresyth, N. a

Earl Wilson, V G.
C E Johnson.Jr

necordlnx See.

EOnGlrtS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at U07 Lan-
caster.

i. K. Port. Sec

16 Business Service
Sherwin--Williams

PAINTS
Mack & Everett

ycevaSk
Lumber, Hardware, Ap
pUances and Floor
coverings. 3 miles
west on Highway 80
Route 3 Box T3.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool terriee,
any .time. Sentle .tanks ooll' and
drain line laid: no mileage 3463
sium. san Angeio, pnone musi.
T. A. WELCH house mortar. Phone
B68L 306 Harding Street. Box 1306
More anywhere.

Dodson & Benton
House Moving '

Bonded and insured . ,

RRC License
Local and Long Distance.

Hauling
Phone 9571 823 W. 8th

One 20xf2 Barracks
For' Sale

PAINTING
And Paper Hanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

ECONOMY
RUG & UPHOLSTERY

CLEANERS.

107 W.,15th Phone2434

FIRST class painting by hour, or
contract C. M. Kesiliger, Telephone
1SIN.

CALL

BROWN'S
FINK CLEANERS.

When you need your clothes
cleaned. It pays to look neat

Freer Pick-u-p & Delivery
. Ph. 1195-- W. Hwy. 80

17 Woman's Column
Day, Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. UM Nolan. Phone 3010--

LUZIER'8 Cosmetics. Phone 633--J
ITB7 'Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

i:nn.t care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rate.Mr. Ac Halt. 5os e. urn.

v

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles,- - Belts and Eyelets.
WesternStyle Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone360

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of
aU kinds. Mr. T. SL Clark. Ml
N w. Sreu

( ANNOUNCEMENTS.
17 Woman's Column
WILL keep year afcOSna. at jw
home or at mi 6mm;
ates.See JuaaKaBeH. 4rT Oalreeten.

BELTS, button, .bvexlea. baUea.
holes. Fhese 6833. XtVt . Beaten.
urs. B. V Crocker.
HBMSTrrCHlfcO Stk.
Phone 1W1--

vv WACK-TO-SCHO-

SPECIAL:,
Discount On All

Machine 'Permanents
$20 Cold, Wave, Now $18

NABORS I

Permanent Wave
" Shop
PHONE 12S2.

WILL care for children by day hour
or, week. 308 W.lKn. Zlrah LePetTe.

RI HTfirlKlftTiJeasst

Belt, buckles, eorered butteaa..eye
Uts. Mrs. J. & Martin. fM H. aregg.
Phone 3S40-- -

LOZTER'S Pine easmetles: tera
Carter distributor Phoae 671-- Ml
'Lancaster.

STANLEY
Rarnn nrodnetsf Mrs. C. B. NUSlsy,
208 E. 18th. Phone 3233-J-; Mrs. Lil
lian FunaerourE, vos uregg. rum
3573--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th PhpnaU30--

moNINO done 1011 West 8th.

MRS Tipple. 301 W. Mb, doe ta
kinds of sewing aad alteratios
Phone 3138--

SPENCER
PoundaUoa garment supports tor ab-
domen, back and" breast, For women,
men and children. Doctor orders
filled. Phone 211L Mr. Ola WUUasas,
1300 Lancaster

EXPERT fur coat Years
Of experience.Also alterations on an
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynes, 1100
Gregg. Phone U83-M- .

BHINO jour hemstitching to Mis.
Loy 8mlth. 109 BeU.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala
WOULD you pay 2S. for a monthly
Income of $800.-41- 000. at a job that
Is respectableand honest .(manufac-
turing)? There Is noeatch. Write
Box BK Herald, glrlng addresses
for free Interview.

23 Help Wanted - Female
WANTED: experienced waitresses
and cashier-waitresse-s: Six-da- week.
Club Cafe.
SALESLADIES wanted at once at
Woolworth's.
WANTED, Capable typist to cut sten-
cils, use adding machine and compile
oil and gas production data for en--

Lgineerlng concern. Write P. O. box
101, uuuiao, xexu, giving quaimta
uons ana experience.
WANTED: Waitress and car hop.
oasis cale, 604 west 3rd.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY '

Quick - Easy
$5 sso

If you. borrow elsewherejreu
can still ,

Borrow Here -

We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel- - Building

PHONB 721

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Securitj

Finance Service
Company--

105 MAIN' PHONE UN

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOR SALE: Nice Bedroom suite and
floor lamp. See after (:30 p. ta. TOT
Douglass.

Plenty of 2 and 3 burner oil
stoves, butanegas. heatersand
20 gallon Mission water heat
era

P. Y, TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
Carter Stop and Swaa We win
euy. sell or trade. r
Phon 8859.' 318 W. 3nd fi.,
FOR Sale: On living room suite.
one bedroom suite, one dinette suite.
one warning machine, . apartment
range, tnree gas neater, lootj e. eta.
BLUE living room suite, studio di-
van, chair, reasonable.313 Jefferson.
THREE rooms furniture for gale.
70S Runnels, Apartment 1.

TWO used Electrolux refrigerators,
have new one-ye- ar guaranteedunits.
S150. each. Regular down payment
with smaU monthly payments. Hil- -
Durns Appliance, 3M uregg. raone
QAS range, breakfast set with chrome
legs, and living room suite. 1110 Mam.

45 Pets
AKC Registered Cocker Spaniel pup-
pies out of show stock. Phone17S6--

or see at U05 Johnson.
REGISTERED blonde' dodder spaniel
for tale. Ellis Homes,Bldg.J, Apt. 3.

48 Buildint- - Materials
Lumber, Hardcare'. Appllaaees aad
Floor coverings 3 miles West an
Highway SO. Route X Box 73

TO BE moved, new frame house,
It x 34. two rooms, priced to sen.
Mack it Everett, S miles West M
Highway SO.-

-

SEE US,
Doors, wtadewf and sertt. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Fleer eov-erto-g,

palat, plate gls.
OUR PRICJJ TB 9ttT .

"

Mack cV Everett .
"

2 adlMwett.m Highway N

FOR SALE

49 Farm Equipment.

MODEL' H Farmall tractor two row.
eaujaaent: w McCormlek Deer-to- g,

binder: Ollter one way break-to-r
plow wtth seeder box. Phene

lftHAZ.

4S-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Sato:34 SM btcyel: ft-e-- See
tt TBI Douglas--

BARaADfS a
USSD MOTORCYCLHB

1MT BarUy-DTldo- n OM.V. Mode 81
IMS Harley.DaTldson OJLV. Model V
IMS Hsrley-Darldso- o S.V. Model M
Ulfl Harley-Darldso- n S.V. Model 45
19 New Whiner Motorbike
3 Used WhlBsr MotorbOe

Thixton's Cycl-Sho- p

Ht W. Highway Phone H

FARMERS I TRUCKERS 1 Buy tarpan-lt- o

at greaUy reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.
FOR SALE:' Good new and used
toppe. radiators for popular makes

guaranteed. PEtnUFOY RADIATOR
SERTICE. Ml SUst 3rd reet.

FO sale: 0s4 carpet clean-
ers: eaU for demoastraUon.Hill and
Bob Furniture. 84 West 3rd. Phone
313. .

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiaria Fish &

, Oyster Market
1101 West Third

ftmtM flrtttsM

Ski Sm
FIRESTONE HARVEST

DAYS SALE NOW AT

WESTEX

SERVICE STORE
Your Hrtlsst, Dealer"

Firestone radios at big sav-

ings. Concert Sheraton FM-A- M

radio-phonogra- regular
$449.50 value, during Harvest
Sale$349.50.

Firestonewashers We will
allow you $35. trade-i-n for
your old washer during this
sale.

Firestone bicycles, large se-

lection, up to $10 trade-i-n al-

lowance for your old bike
during this sale.

Firestone seat covers. We
put them on free. As low as
$5.75.

Visit our store and see the
many-- items on sale. Don't miss
this chance to save.

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE
"Your rTrtitem Dealer"

112 West 2nd St Phone1091

ftfttfest
1835 model electric Maytag, good con-
dition, used Tery UtUe. See 130S E.
3rd., on Sundays or call S3 after
e:oo any evening.
FOR Sale: Model 313 Federal en--

IJarger and new big wooden tool box
ror ora picxup. zssvw,
1009 Runnels.

.NOTICE
The Blrdwell FRUIT STAND
has just receiveda fresh load
of Colorado peaches. They are
selling today at $3.00 per
bushel. Drop by today. We
have apples tomatoes, fresh
peas, spuds, yams and other
vegetables.

The Birdwell
. Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Big Spring

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household' Goods
'FURNirURS wanted. We need ased
furniture, give us a chase Defer
rei sen. Oet er. price before sou
boy W. L. MeCeltstcc 101 w 4Mv
Phoae 136L

FOR RENT
GO Apartments
ONE large .room apartment with
kitchenette, furnished, all bills paid.
CaU at M07 Main after S:30 p. m.
TWO apartments, two
apartments, couple or small families;
no pets. 310 N. Oregg..
NEWLY decorated apartment, nice?
ly furnished, no children, on pave
ment, cau oeiore mud a. m. or aner
t:30 p. m. 311 N. E. 2nd St.
TWO room furnished apartment, frig- -
uaire, aajommg oau, ciose m, oms
paia. sw Mam, pnon isz.
TWO room furnished apartment, no
eniidren. too Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment, two
ladles or a couple. 510 Bell, Phone
353S-R- .

A SUITE of rooms Urtng room and
bedroom; also newly decorated'bed
room: no children. Close In, all mod'
em conveniences, kitchen privileges if
uesired. pnone lxso.
TWO or three room furnished apart
ment wim sleeping,porcn. . 3 dom;

furnished apartment or bed-
room, AU weU furnished. Joins bath.
AU bins paid. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1(83.

unfurnishedduplex for rent, close
in. Phone 1239-- J.

TWO room unfurnishedapartment for
rent, newly papered, au bins paid.
CaU at 1407 Malm

TWO ROOM
APARTMENTS

And Duplex

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: alos to; ire parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates. Phone
Ml. Ml E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, clean bedrooms, tl.oe a night
or KM weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Beffeman- - Hotel. 3M Oregg,
Phone ftteTT. ,

EAST bedroom,on bus Une, 434 Dal--

SOUTHEAST bedroom with private
entrance to room, bath andtelephone.
107 E. lrth.
FRONT"bedroom for cenUemen. ad
joining bath, private entrance, avail--

ni sunaay uin, lew Runneis, pnone
J.

BEDROOM.-- close in. suitable for two.
Phone 3443-- 804 Scurry.
TWO nice bedrooms, prefer girls,
Close in. 403 Jonnson.
FOR Rent to one or two men. a
nicely-- furnished southeast bedroom.
6 windows, share adjoining bath with
only oa person, oa bus, Use., 1017

FOR RENT
64 Room &- - Board
ROOM and board.-- or will rent nice
bedroom.Phone 3111 U80 Lancaster.
ROOM and boardtat two men. Two
tbieeiuarter twin beds. Private en
trance, low uiueoonnet.
65 Houses
ONE house for rent fur--
nancd, or unfurnished. ION E. 6th.
FIVE room stucco house and garage.
fenced back yard. Win considerleaj
for 6 nonth. 3M Park Ave., Wash-teut-

Place.
LARGE house, nicely fur-
nished, with bath. No children, no,
pets, working couple 'preferred. In
quire uii w. jra. rnone x5.
SMALL two room house, bath, aleely
furnished, sir conditioned, electric
stove, frigidair. Woman or couple
cob scurry. none 689--j.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

RELIABLE tenants want to rent two
or three bedroom unfurnished.bouse.
no children. Permanent. References
furnished. Phone 1S9I--

73 Farms .& Ranches

WANT to leasepasturefor 10a
headsheepand goats. With or
without house. Or" will pasture
out by the headWrite Box JD,
care of Herald,

REAL ESTATE

86 Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property ia choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money ob.K.
15th.
2. Good duplex elose
to store,school and bus line.
1 Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
i. Nice and bath est R.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty. and bath
brick home, lovely yard, la Ed-

wards Heights Addition. 'The
best buy for something nice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, . close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you. ,
9. Choice business property ea
South Gregg. Nice
business building, just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I havesome real good buys in
choice lotsin Edwards Heights
and in Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying er sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones

Real Estate

Otflee UH.Ua Phone.U2J

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room brick veneer, paved street,
large O. L toan at 4 per cent

brick feneer bouse, Urge i
per cent uj loan.

PARK HDX ADDITION
Fire room FHA bouse and bath, eer
ier lot, large loan now oa place a
AYt per cent Interest.

WASHDfOTQN PLACE ADDITION
brick and bath, paved street.

double brick garage and servant
quarters.

WEST CUFF ADDmON
rock veneer, 1U baths. So

corner lot.
FHA house and bath, corner

lot and good loan.

ADDITION
house and bath In excellent

repair, separate garage, elose to
school.

Worth Peeler
Rcal.btate tnsuraue Laa

Phone S103 S3 Right

FIVE room house, 3 lot. Consider
selling fmnlshrd. Possession. tmma?
dlately 3C6 N.W. th St.

Close in place on Johnson
street. 5 rooms, excellent lo-

cation.
Good' six room brick veneer,

garage apartment, close 'in,
corner lot, worth, the money.

2M acres, just outside city
limits, no improvements, on
street, electricity available.
$750.

J. B. PICKLE .

PHONE 1217

See Me For
Real Estate
Homes, Lots

(Business & Resident)

Farms

Apartment Houses
If interested in buying or
selling real estatesee me.

' J. W. ELROD, Sr.
Ph. 1635 Night Ph. 1754--J

ilO RUNNELS -

TURKS irora and bath, hardwood
floors. 3 block from bus Use, on
Eastlgth, Phone 437

. SPECIAL
Have a nice five, room and
bath stucco house,with hard-
wood floors and inlaid lino-
leum. Has furnished garage
apartment .

McDonald
Robinson Realty

Company
PHONE 2676

THREE ROOM HOUSE

For Sale by" Owner.
Located Southeast part ef
town. Vacant now.;. ,

' "

,,PHONBjjW1'
, -- t

REAL ESTATE

86 Heue For Sale

Mcdonald ?

.

- ::V-- l
f

Rpbihson
Realty Company

'PHONI 3678 or 1612--

-- Til MAIN,

Tike brick home, close 'in,
double garage, immediate
possession, small, down pay
ment,, balance like rent.

Nice redecorated house ea
E. 17th streel

house, $7000;
house, $3750.

' Nice house, south
part ol town, $6300.
' Nice m-Ic-k home on Wash-

ington'Blvd.
Lovely, brick duplex on large

lot, good income property.
5ft acres, good house and

barn, close to town, lights,
water and gas, for quick sale,
$7500.

Nice home, on E.. 4th, with
garageapartment,$6800.

Lovely in' south
part of town, GI loan.

Lot on SouthMam, $631. for
quick sale.

Good paying business ea'
West Highway 10.

home with garage
apartmenton GreggSt ,

house in south put
of town, to trade in on
house.

Brick . duplex . with garage
apartment,close in.
' Five room house est Goliad,
close in $7520.
. Some choice business' and
residencelots.
We havemany listings not ad-

vertised call us before
buying or selling.,

and' bath house, located Kb
N. W. 10th St, for sal by owner,
13.000. See Byron McCrackln, 3011
Johnson. Phone 170S-- -

FOR SALE

housewith extra room
on garage, furnished or un-

furnished, excellent location
on pavement Call for appoint--.
ment

4

PHONE 666 er 36T .

SPECIAL
Ten room house, four garages,
three large lots, all paved,
lawn and trees, bouse
in splendid condition, south
part of town, a bargain. Six
room house and bath, double
garage, - concrete foundation,
trees and lawn, three large
bedrooms, two gas furnaces,
hard wood floors, one block of

drug and grocery store..4 on

11th Place. Must aelLa bar-

gain. Business lots and busi-
ness property, good locations.
OH& GAS LEASES, Royalty,
and DRILLING BLOCKS.
Have out of town buyers for
all kinds of il properties.See' ' 'or call .) .

JosephEdwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night "Ph. 800

BARGAIN -

Drive by and look at 1006 11"
Place, home, 3 bi --

rooms, double garage, paved
streetbus line, close to stores.
Have key and will be glad to
show you. Possession at once.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 166--

k I hara grocery stores, two eafe
best location, aoartmant hoiaa.

hotels? and some choice residence
Ion.- Also building sit.. 300-fo- front,
300 feet deep adjoining Veteran hos
pital on west, facing country wuo
gou course, ueai tor nomesn or
rental units.
3. t room brick home with large base
ment, double garage with three room
apartment, all completely furnished,
on Main St. --"
J. Three room house, completely fur-
nished, in best location, has garage.
beautiful yard, priced very reason
able.
6. Fir room, house .and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot ta Settles addition, wis
take good car as trade-i- n.

7. Three bedroom rock home with
two baths, garage attached. large
corner ioihx uo. m wesi-cui- i ad

dition. If you wantthe besttee this
on. .
S. home, completely far- -

aished.touts part of town. 66,756.
. Jnom. oarawood ooer.

built-i- n nyplace. very1 modern: with
lot of out' buildings. outhat part
of town, best loeatlea.
ia. Beautlui;-roo- m btiek home, souwj
part of town, douDie-gara-ge, a cast
front lots. Tour best buy today.
"It Ttnnlav hatt Mfs W

A'U'fW-S- awaMa - Va

side, Venetian blinds, hardwoodfloors,
rock wool insulation, floor' heaters,
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital. $3506. .cash win buy
equity.
12. Five room heme ia Highland
Park, has Venetian blinds, Ooor fur-
nace, hardwood floor, large, garage
on. corner lot. Beautiful home.' Priced
to ceU.

Let as ben row wMtt rwr.ea
state ased. baring er nWag

W. R YATES
Phone SB41-- W

T96 Jehus "

and bath frame house' nicely
furnished, good-- location oa E. 17th.
Must be sold furnished. Shown by
appointment Only.

stucco, double garage, well
and windmill, three lot, wen lafid--
cped on E. 17th.

stucco duplex ea ceraer .let
located oa JC 13ifc,

W. W. 'Top"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone34

i?9t& " "S" 'i

REAL ESTATE

I. G. HUDSON - 2141 RUNNELS
P H O N E - 81.0

REAL ESTATE. CATTLE ft AUTOMOrHLJW

REAL ESTATE

M Houses For Sale

Worth The Money
40 Homes

To Choose From

S apartments, dote
In on Main. tHSO.

East 15th street, large
rooms, hardwood floors, Venetian
blinds,, air conditioned, elose to school
possession, your best buy for M960.

brick, S bedrooms, garage
apartment, close b on paved Goliad
street, priced reduced to tll.MO.

brick .on Washington Blvd.,
servant auarters. erics today 310.366.

East 13th street, hardwood
floors, extra nice home .for f66.

East 6th street, comer lot-ca-n

sell today for 13110. .
and bath an in A- -l conditio,

elose to. West Ward school. tJ0.
4 large rooms on Sycamore street.
good home, good location, price to
day SJ300.
5 - room stueco, Washington Place.
good buy for (3506.

A. P. CLAYTON

RealEstate
Phone254 S00 Gregg

1. Two room and bath, wood shingle
roof, stucco, weU located South .'side,
33000. and move the house, or 33600.
lot and all.
3. Nice ol eafe ta excellent
location, doing land offlee Bustnes.
S4735.
3. brick duplex- with garage
and' garage apartment oa corner lot.
paved street, close m.
4. and bath stueco.double ga-
rage, near high school, S7500.
I. Four room and bathclose la, trade
for and bath elose In.
6. Nice and bath, garage at-
tached. Park Hill. SSSOO.

7. and bath on Settles 8t
hardwood floors, screened In porch,
barbecue pit, garage and garage
apartment, only S67S0.
S and bath, 1004 N. Oregg.

or About si km down. .,
$ Nice Income property consisting af

house and two story apart-
ment bouse. Will take house ia trade.
10. and bath with all fixtures
to be moved. S1050.
11. 4 rooms and bath at g3sW. Slav
only I1T50. Exclusive .sale.
13. Excellent Income possIbOlUee at
1006 West 6th. over 3400 per moat)
Income. tlSJOO furnish- -
13. The best large three room and
bath In town, beautifully furnished,
excellent location, 65500.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCX At

REEDERS
304 Scurry. Ph. 531 or 492-- W

81 Lots & Acreage

CHOICX lot 60 x 160' on Dixie. St.
one block off Washington Blvd., worth
the money. J. C. Woods', 36S K. Tta.

82 Farms & Ranches

FOR SALE
70 acres, 38 acres in cultiva-
tion, tt minerals, electricity
available, 4 miles southwestt
old San Angelo highway.

J. B. PICKLE
Phona1217

FORSALE
Fine section of land edge of
Martin county. Most all culti-
vation, fine water, will sell at
your price.
RUBE S. MARTHN

"? PHONE 642 - Jj .:

SPECIAL .,; .

Section- - good land, .well lo-

cated, 4 miles of-- . Bi& Spring,
part in farm, fajr .iinprove-ment- s,

plenty Wate?, priced
reasonable. ' :',

w

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

Farms, 320 acres,14 miles
3rd and 4th (crop,

$55 acre. 400 acres 3 miles of
Stanton,all in cultivation," 3rd
and 4thcrop on 210 acre's, all
crop on 190 acres, two wells,
plenty good water. 196.". acres
5 miles Stanton, house
and house. 135 acres
in cultivation, 3-- 4 minerals
and all the lease,, in the Ir-

rigating belt, $80. per acre.
155 acres, 1-- 2 minerals, $45
acre.

J. W. ELROD

Real Estate--
Day Ph. 1635 110 Runnels

Night Ph. 1754--J 1800.'Main

83 Business Property.

Business Property

"FORSALE- -
A rraearr-- stare n4 ntrlrat 'rfatn
good business.

Service station,and part en Hlgn- -

way 80, doing good business,.good
leas oa ouuaiag. j.

Cafe with beerpermit, an sew ta-
tares, a good paying busiaees.

Helpy-Self-y tuandry, ten Maytag
wen located with plenty of

parking space. All equlpmtat In top
condition.

Busbeis lots oa South Oregg and
East Seeond.

WiW.Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens Phoae3M

WELL located drr cleaning plant.aS
equipment new, 66350. Long lease oaf
new modern Duuamg. tau or wtbch
W. M. Anderson. Lames,. Texas.
Fort sale nr Tradero:.tatio--i tta
win-mor- than pay for ite this tali.
U SftWi-tttt- pheaa llSk

REAL ESTATT

REAL ESTATE
8-- Oii Lands 4V

Rbyalty & Leases
North Howard aad lordeft.
Especially attractive leas- - 4--fer

on a section ia lertlem
county.

See WAYNE O. PZASCX at

REEDER'S
364 Scurry Ph. 51 er eft--W
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J BIG SPRING
1 DRIVING' RANGE
I CITY PARK

M Opea Evenings

HARD OF HEARING
--SONOTONE' SmSSS
i PersonallyHelp Jfoul
? JOHN W. TAUL, Mr.

Phone1275--J

-- Ci

PRINTING
T. E. JORDANAND CO.

. ' rbos M
CO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN

BT TELEPHONE'

PARK INN
SpeciaflzlHg Ib

GoodSteaks
DINE and DANCE

, EBtrascoto City Park

Bi$ Spring
JSteamLaundry
Good Service

DependableWork
121 West First Phone 17

HERALD WANT ADS GET

RESULTS

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric

Company
Phone2408& 1015

212East3rd

lm ah

save2i

traveling in 1 day

Fast daily flights let you havt
"breakfastet hom, lunchhalf

way"cro the Southwtit and
be hometo sleep in your own
bed! You save valuable day
and dollars when you fly Pio-

neer'
2 Fast Daily Flights To

DALLAS SW.90
FT. WORTH $1430

Plus Tax
Phone 2100 for Reservationmm
J. IX-Tti- k .
ftbyg&mu.ute4.

PASSCNCEIS UAH f IEIEHI EXMKS

Where It Comesfrom and

Where It Goes

LAST YEAR

Took In:
Balance forward
Stateapportionment ,
Local taxes
Otherstate,fed. funds
Tuition fees, etc

TOTAL . . . .'

Paid Out:

Teacher, supervisorypay
Teachingequipment, etc
Building upkeep, salaries
Administration
Debt, interest ;
Repairs,renovations,

insurance :....'..
TOTAL

BALANCE

OUR NEED MORE

MONEY
SAY YES TO THE

TAX ELECTION

Criminal Docket Is Tackled

By The 70th District Court
The 70th district court tackled

the criminal docket for the Sep-

tember term Monday morning and
came up with a couple of guilty

pleas.
Two cases were passed, one

against Roy Wilson for receiving
and concealingstolenproperty, un-

til the afternoon and the other,

HCJC Trustees
Confer In Lubbock

Four men representingthe coun-
ty board of trustees and the How
ard County Junior College were
in Lubbock Monday in regard to
the Howard County Vocational
School,

Those making the trip were W.
F. Cook, county board "chairman,
E. C. Dodd, HCJC president and
Otis Grafa, HCJC board of trus-
tees president, and Walker Bailey,
county superintendent

The vocational school has been
operating as an adjunct of the
HCJC under approval from the
county board.

Two Jet Fighters
Crash In Germany

Germany,
Sept. 13. m Two U. S. F.-8- 0

jet fighters planes crashed to-

day near Kaufdeuren while en
route to England to take Dirt
in "Battle of Britain" Day,
Sept. 15.

Another F-8-0 4 is missing,
the U. S. Air Force headquar-
ters, announced.

Pilots of both the crashed
planes were believed to have
been killed. The cause of the
mishaps was undetermined.

Pampa Is Near
A Series Victory

Lubbockand Amarillo are all even
in their West Texas-Ne- w Mexico
leauge Shaughnessyplayoff series,
but Pampa needs just one more
victory over Albuquerque to gain
the final round.

Pampa handed the Dukes a 7-- 5

defeat last night to stretch its lead
to three games to one.

Lubbock evened its series with
Amarillo, two all, on a 7--3 victory.

John Bottarini's home run in the
seventhinning gave Pampa a lead
it held all the way. Joe Fortln also
homered for the Oilers and Her-sch-el

Martin and Len Pill did the
same for Albuquerque.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

YOU$ SCHOOL MONEY.

$ 42,564.41
206,164.40

11,934.76
11,289.48

$526,953.60

$323,983.76
22,309.85
33,504,65
19,848.29
73,622.27

25,036.78

$498,305.10

$ 28,648.50

SCHOOLS

SCHOOL

FRANKFURT,

255,000.55

against Randolph Marion, for sinv

liar offense, until next term. In
the Marion case a key state wit-
ness was missing, while defense
attorneys cited illness as the fac
tor in the Wilson case.

Judge Cecil Collings held up
proceedingstemporarily Monday
morning when R. O. McClinton
drew a two year suspendedsen
tence on a chargeof theft of meat
from the Big Spring Locker. When
defense Attorney James Sullivan
injected a question about themen-

tal state of the defendant at the
time of the allegedoffense.

The court said that if there was
any possibility that the defendant
would "use the claim to mitigate
the penalty, the court doesn't look
with favor upon It; but If there is
any serious question about sanity,
the court could not accept a plea
of guilty."- -

Sullivan said that all incidents
in this respect happenedafter the
allegedoffense and he did not pro-
pose to raise them. J. B. Bruton.
who had investigatedthe case,and
County Attorney George Thomas
testified as did Marvin Sewell, one
of the plant operators, wha said
he felt a suspendedsentencewould
be just. McClinton testified that
"I don't know why I did it, or how
much meat I got I war never in
any kind of trouble before."

B. N. Standifer, who had one
conviction of driving while Intoxi-
cated in Gaines "ounty on March
28, 1948. entereda plea of guilty to
a similar offense in Howard coun-
ty on May 8, 1948 and was given
a one year suspendedsentence.
SaturdayafternoonArthur L. Adair
had entereda plea of guilty to sec-

ond offense ofdriving while intoxi-
cated and drew a one year sus-
pended sentence. Mewton Clifton
King, pleading guilty to burglary
indictment, got three years sus-

pendedsentence.

SpuddersAdvance
To Playoff Finals

The Wichita Fall Spudders
moved into the final round of the
Big State league's Shaughnessy
playoff yesterday and Sherman -
Denlson needsjust one more vic
tory over Austin to make it.

The Spudders knocked off Waco,
13-- for their fourth straight vic-
tory over the Pirates.

Sherman-Deniso-n edged Austin,
3-- 2, to take a three games to one-lea-d

in the seven-gam- e series.
Pete Suytar's eighth inning home

run gave Sherman-Deniso-n its vic-
tory. The Twins had scored twice
in the first inning when Willie Mi-

randa walked and Don Stokes, Joe
Smaza and Maria Diaz singled.

Floods Kill 66
TOKYO, Sept. 13. tfl At least

66 persons were dead and 100
missing today in flash floods re-
sulting from Japan'sheaviestrains
in 50 years.

SPECIALS
' ON

PAINT JOBS and
TAILORED SEAT

COVERS

We Have
Air Foam Cushions

and Sun Visors (Installed)
including visors for

1948 Hudson's

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

Across From Settles Hotel
Phone 874 211 East 3rd

THIS YEAR?

Took In:
Balance forward' $ 28,648.50

State apportionment 213,200.00

Local taxes 168,060.00

Other state, fed. funds 15,026.00

Tuition fees, etc 7,520.00

TOTAL $432,454.50

Paid Out:

Teacher, supervisorypay . .. .$360,274.00

Teachingequipment, etc 24,650.00

Building upkeep, salaries .... 37,120.00

Administration, taxes 20,160.00

Debt, interest 50,183.38

Repairs,renovations 16,250.00

TOTAL $508,637.38

DEFICIT $ 76,182.88

Last year's figures taken from the
books of district, which are open for in-

spectionby anyone at anytime. This
year's figures are from the approved
budgetand are computed on the basisof
the$1 tax rate limit atpresentConsider-
ably less thanhalf ... or 42 per cent of
the total anticipatedrevenues. . . comes
from local taxes.

Mead'sFine Bread Company
Of Bigv Spring

v.

Howard Budget

Is Approved
jnth only two citizens on hand

for the hearing, the Howard coun-

ty commissionerscourt Monday ap-

provedthe $324,894budgetfor 1949.

The fiscal guide for next year
shows a516,174 declinein disburse-
ments, but this is principally be-

cause exceptional disbursements
arebeing madethis yearto lateral
road purposes.

Tax rate for the budget Was
peggedat the same 77 cents al-

though there was a one-ce- nt shift
between the permanent and road
andbridge special.Valuationswere
estimated at 522,440,738, which is
$1,115,000 up irom the previous
yearand would raise an estimated
57,000 more without any increase
in taxes.The estimatedtax levy is
$165,000.

Bulk of the disbursements are
marked for road and bridge pur-
poses with the total set at $170,649.
burseirfents approach$60,000.
The proposed general fund 'dls-Ne- xt

biggest one is the officers
salary fund which will expend
about$40,000 of its own funds plus
around $15,000 transfers from the
general and road and bridge.

George White and Henry Norris
attended the meeting and also
presentedthe jcourt with petitions
for referendum on a county road
engineer.

Final Rites Held
For Mrs. Talley

Final rites were to be saidat
3:30 p. m. today for Mrs. Ruth
Eloise Talley, widow of Hiram Tal
ley.

The Rev. C A. Bickley, Lub-
bock, was here to join with the
Rev. Alsie Carieton, pastor of the
First Methodist church of which
she was a member, and Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, First Presbyterian
pastor, who was to assist in con-
duct of the servicesat the Eberley
chapel.

Mrs. Talley died Saturday in a
local hospital. She had been in del-
icate health for a numberof years.
Several out-of-to- relatives were
here for the services.

SeaboardNo. T Zant
Rate 405 Potential
SeaboardNo. 1 Zant, westoffset

to the same operator's venture
with the thickest pay zone of the
Vealmoor pool, was completed
Monday for 405 barrels flosing.

The gaugewas madeon a 24-ho-ur

run through three-eight-hs inch
choke. Tubing pressurewas 1,400-40- 0

pounds and casing pressure
was 1,500-55- 0. Completion was from
the pay between7,925-4-0 feet. Five
and a half inch string was cement-
ed at 7,925.

Farm Loan Group
SchedulesMeeting

Annual stockholdersmeeting of
the Big Spring National FarmLoan
Association has been set for 2 p.
m. aaiuraay in ine NFLA offices.

Ira Driver, secreiary-treasurer-
of

the association, said that there
would be an election of one direc-
tor, the term of D. F. Bigony ex-
piring. In event of a complete at-
tendanceby the board, officers for
the year will be elected.

WeatherForecast
BIO 8PBINO AND VICINITY' Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Tuesday.
Not much change In temperature.

High today 81. low tonight 88. high to-
morrow 81.

Blgheit temperature this date. 105 In
mum. rainfall this date, 1.83 in 1908.
mum rainHaU thla date. 1.53 In 1901. -

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy weit and
central and cloudy with oeeaslonal rainin
extreme cut portion this afternoon and
tonight and in extreme northeast portion
Tuesday.No important temperaturechange.
Gentle to moderate rarlable winds on the
coast except fresh to occasionally strong
northerly winds on extreme upper coast
this afternoon and tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after--
noon, tonight and Tuesday; not much
change In temperatures.

TEMPERATUBE8
CTTT Max Mm
Abilene 60
Amarillo ts 82
BIO SPRINO .. 9 17
Chicago 89 85
Denver 88 82
El Paso 92 64
Fort Worth ., 8U 65
Oalreston 83 73
New York 85 70

. St. Louis 88 61
Sun sets today at 6:55 n. m- - rises

Tuesday at 6.29 a. m.

Markets
FORT WORTH, Tex.. Sept. 13 dPl C

Ue 4.400; calres 2,300; trade active at
steady to 50 cents higher prices; some
sales up more. Oood slaughter steers and
yearlings 28.00 to 29.00; common to medium
kinds 17.00 to 28 00: medium to rood fat
cows 18.00 to 21.00; odd head to 22.00;
canoer, cutter and common cows 12 00 to
18 00; bulls 18 00 to 21.50.

Oood and choice fat calves 23 50 to 2180;
few choice heavy calves 28.00; medium
grade calves 18.50 to 23.00; cull and com
mon calves 15.00 to 18.50.

Blocker steer calves 19 00 to 28 50: stack
er heifers 28.50 down; stacker steers and
yearlings 18.00 to 37.00: t toeker cows 15.00

I to 20 00, .
nogs too; mosuy 33 centsasoveFridays

levels. Spots up more. Sows steady to 80
cents hlEber. Stoeker Din unchanged: too
io.ij; pam sparingly; most gooa ana caoice
wo w 350 lb. butchers 3JJ0; good -- and
choice 150 to 185 lbs. 26.50 to 28 23: rood
ZCO 10 333 IDS. 35.90 IO 38.35; SOWS mOSUT
23.00 to 34 50; few to 35.00; stoeker pigs
mosuy 3SW down.

Sheep8.700: fairly active: mostly steady
on au classes.

some sales good yearlings higher; me
dium and good slaughter spring lambs
33.00 to 24.50: latter nrlee boriss lambs
carrying choice end: medium and good
aiaugnier yearlings 18.00 to .21.00: medium
and good slaughter ewes mostly 9.50 to
10.50; good ewes and aged wethers mixed
11.00; common slaughter ewes mostly (.80
to 9 00; feeder lambs 31.00 down.

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. (JF) Steels and
motors turned soft today la a stock market
that was quietly Irregular.
'Individual Issues adjusted to the opening

orders with several small blocks chanting
hands. A block of 3.000 PennsylvaniaRail-
road sold up H. a block of 3,100 Packard
sold off H. and 1,100 Equitable Office Bund-
ing sold Vt higher.

Steels measured losses in major frac-
tions while the motor group edged down
In a minor manner. Rails followed steels
and motors for time, but several small
plug signs in the list gave them a mixed-tone-.

'
LOCAL HAHKETB

No. 2 MHO 83.08 CWt. FOB Big IprlBg.
Kaffir and mixed trains. $3.00 cwt.

Eggs candled at 80 cents dozen, cash
market! sonr enira at 75 cents lb: friers
at 40 eentl lb"; hens 38 cents lb; roosters
19 cents id.

NEW YORK. Sept. 13. W) Noon cotton
prices were 55 cents a bale lower to 80
cents hlsher than the nrevious close. Oct.
31.09, Sec. 30.83 and March J0.67.

Last Try Being

Made To Settle

Italian Dispute
PARIS, Sept. 13. W Delegates

of the Big Four assemblednere
today for-on- e last try at deciding
the future of Italy's pre-w-ar col-

onies. If they fall, in the three
days alloted them, the problem
falls to the United Nations for solu-

tion.
Almost everyone concerned is

pessimistic.
Officially, it Is called a. meet-

ing of the foreign ministers of the
four great powers Britain, France,
Russia and the United States.
Actually, only one foreign minister,
Robert Schumanof France, is in
attendance.

Britain is represented by Min-
ister of State Hector McNeil, Kus-sl-a

by Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishlnsky and the Unit-
ed States by Lewis W. Douglas,
ambassadorto London.

The problem Of what to do about
Italy's African empire has re-

mained unsolved since the war.
The deputy foreignministersof the
Big Four tossed it around for a
year but failed to come up with
any agreementon the future status
of Eritrea, Libia and Somaliland.

By the terms of tne Italian peace
treaty, the deadline for Big Four
agreement is Sent 15. After that
it goes to the United Nations As-
sembly, which convenes here Sept.
21. There is no veto in the as
sembly and Italy has made no
bones about wanting to nave the
colonial issue settled there.

An investigating commission
which went to Africa recommend-
ed a trusteeship for the three col-
onies. There has been no agree-
ment on what kind of trusteeship.

The positions of the four powers
nave beenmade known officially

Mexican Review Ser
MEXICO CITY. SeDt. 13. LB

An estimated 10,000 marching sol-
diers and motorized troons will
passin review before PresidentMi
guel Aleman Sept. 16 as Mexico
celebratesber 13Stb independence
day.

German Actor Dies
BERLIN. Sept. 13. OB Paul

Wegener, 73, well-know- n German
actor and producer, died today.
He had appearedin America.

LamesaYouths'

Bond Is Fixed
Bond of $5,000 each was fixed

Monday in the cases of two La-me- sa

youths, charged here with
the offense of assault with intent
to rape.

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
set the bond after the two, Joe Bob
Biggerstaff and Blllle S Whisen--
hunt, waived examining trial fol-

lowing their arrestover the week-
end.

They were booked Ininnection
with an alleged attack against a

Texas girl.
In a statement to Sheriff R. L.

Wolf, the girl said shewas. return-
ing from Phoenix.Ariz., w&ere she
had visited her parents, and spent
a week here with a friend before
resuming her journey to Post,
where she stayswith her grand-
father.

On Saturday shesaid she and a
girl companionwent out with two
youths, one of whom she hadknown
casually a --year ago, and drank a
round of beers.The men, she said,
had more at other spots, and on
the guise of trying to,seehow fast
the car .would run,-- drovfe to the
vicinity of the city lake.

She chargedone with
attack and said that the
later participated in the
As she struggled, a station wagi
approachedand her attackers, she
related, fled. Reportingthe incident
to officers, she was then subjected
to medical examination.

To Talk On Berlin
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. tB

PresidentTnnnan will confer with
Secretaryof State Marshall On the
tenseinternational situation follow-
ing a presidential luncheon for the
cabinet today.'

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross told reporters
that Mr. Truman was having cab-
inet members in for one of his
frequent Monday luncheons with
them.

California Fire
OJAI, Calif.. Sept. 13. LB Fan

ned by strong winds, a brush fire
"had burned over 5,000 acres ear
ly today in the Ojai Valley, some
90 miles northwestof Los Angeles.

Million Homeless
NANKING, Sept. 13. IB The

government information service
today reported the civil war and
floods had left 55,000,000 homeless
in China.

We Urge Your

FOR

BOARD

Big Spring (Tcas Hsrald,

New Miss America
Loves Fish Gleaning

ATLANTIC N. J., Septnicknamed"Bebe," ay,at tad
1J3. LB Beatrice Shopp, 18-ye-

old Miss America of 1948, heads
for her Minnesota farm home-- to
day. She, will spend a few days
there before coming to New York

to start her new career.
In a breathtaking weekend, the

baby-face- d brunette, who "loves to
clean fish," won $16,000 in con-

tracts end scholarshipsby outclass-

ing 54 other beauteouscontestants.
She says shell have a few days

at the four-acr- e family, homestead
to think over an the offers that
have come her way as the beauty
of the year.

Its all a far cry from tne Hop
kins, Minn, farm, where Beatrice,

Main Starts

pateBalloting
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 13. IB

Traditionally Republican Maine
cast the nation's first state elec-

tion ballots today with Rep. Mar-

garet ChaseSmith seekinga GOP
Senateberth iri the major contest.

Dr. Adrian H. Scolten, 55,Trairie
View, Kan., native and newcomer
to politics, Is the

Democatic oppon-

ent.
Republican leaders confidently

expectedtheir seventh straight
"clean seep" of major offices.

The others at stake are the gov-

ernorship and three house seats.
Officially conceding nothing,

Democrats looked for a big labor
vote. There are two labor bill at
referendumthat thay felt will help
them more than the GOP.

Both major parties spanned the
election for a hint of how Novem-
ber political winds will blow.

Two years ago the total vote was
179,591. The GOP senate winner,
Sen. Brewster,-- polled 63.5 per cent,
and thegubernatorialvictor. Gov.
Horace HildreJh 61.3 per cent

Now seeking Hildreth's job are
Frederick G. Payne(R), 47, of Wal-dobor- o,

a former state finance
commissioner, and Louis B. Laus-ie- r,

68, Democratic mayor of Bid-defo- rd

since 1940.

Vote Tuesday

$1.50
SCHOOL TAX

School Population Is Up
population

beginning
elementary

School Costs Are Up
everything

stipulated
beginning Instructional

Equipment, opera-
tional

Balance Must Be Maintained
provision

emergencies, provision improvement desperately

The SchoolsAre For Your Children
Your Children DeserveStrong Schools

VOTE FOR THE $1.50 TAX RATE

AT CITY FIRE STATION .TUESDAY

8 A., 7 P. M.

This Message And For By:

OF DIRECTORS

Monday, Sept,13, 1948 9

CITY;

about 100 chicken, drivw a trae-t-or

and helps htr mother is tto
kitchen.

"I kill and cleana chicken whs,
over we have one for dinner" and
"I love to cleanfish wheneverdad-

dy brings them home," the beaaty
queen confided.

The five-foo- t, nine Incli Mis
America plans to use some of tat
scholarship funds to continue to
study music.

Her renditions on the vlbraharp
were amongthe talents"which wok
the judges' eyes in the week-lost-?

shore resort beauty pageant
The musical education, which.

Miss Shopp saysshe'll pursue,will
emphasizepercussionInstrument.
She also plays the piano aad
drums.

Before she settled down to seri-

ous study, however, Miss Shopp
wilT'mako a personal appearance
in New York and then will head
for the West Coast fora fashion
show.

She may even wind up in Holly-
wood, but, says Miss America,
there won't be any film appear-
ancesunlessshe can play a vlbra
harp.

The little girl from the farm.
who neither smokes nor drinks.

.says she won't consider marriage
until "I am 24 or 25 years old."

Miss Shopp revealed that she
had been preparing for the Miss
America contest for a full year
and had entered a Minnesota
beauty contest for the experience.

The crown she won Saturday
night entitles herto a $5,000 schol-
arship, a $3,000 automobile aznd
$8,000 in contractsfor personalap-
pearances.

Jack M.
Haysee

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--

In the past ten years, the scholastic has increasedby 579.
' This year there hasbeenan increaseof 160. And Big Spring is only now

to feel the force in its schools of the "war baby" crop. There
are "double day" sessionsin all schools.

Thecostof running schools is like else ... it hasgone upand
up. A new statelaw requiresthat teachersbe paid at a salary
schedule, at $2,007per year. salarieshave gone
up in a year from $333,000to 360,000. supplies, all

itemshavegone up too. .

In the face of suchincreased scholasticloads' and increasedcosts, only
through of more revenuecan our schoolsbe kept in balance. At
the presenttax rate of $1 per $100 assessedvalue, our schools will be --

$76,000"in the red" at the end of the year. This meansno balancefor
no for plant so needed,

M. TO
Endorsed Paid

Big Spring Chamberr of Commerce
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HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 13. IB

Lovely Rita Hayworth, back home
again after an interesting Euro-

pean vacation, Is busy today deny-lngwh- at

she calls "a lot of lovely

rumors."
Some of the denials were made

before she arrived home over the
week end but just to keep Rita's
record straighthere'sthe complete
Ust:

1. Indian Prince AH Khan, son
trf Aga Khan, one of the woild's
richest men: "He's just a good
friend," she told reporters.

2. Alberto Dodero, rich Argentine

To

For
AUSTIN, Sept. 13. (JB Leonard

S. Brown. Democratic presidential
elector from the 21st District, Kerr-
ville, said Sundayhe will cast his
electoral vote for Harry Truman
even though he wholly disagrees
with the president'sprogram.

Brown sent the AssociatedPress
a copy of his reply to Robert W.
Calvert of Hillsboro, state Demo-
cratic executive committee chair-
man. Calvert had queried electors
on whether they would support the
nomineesof the Democraticparty.

The Kerrville man said: "If I re-

main an elector and if the Sep-

tember convention does not change
xny instructions 1 will consider it
my duty to cast my electoral vote
for Truman provided he receives
a majority vote from the people of
Texas at the November election."

Brown said he wholly disagrees
with Truman on his civil rights
program, his stand to repeal the
Taft-Hartle- y Act and his program

At Food
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, Sept

13. Iffl The problem of food be-

came more pressingto the majori-
ty of Yugoslavs this week than the
political battle with Russia and
the Comlnform.

Food threatened to become the
most critical iss"ue in Premier Mar-
shal "Tito's future political policy.

In cities, towns and villages the
non-farmi- population grumbled
openly over shortagesand soaring
prices. There were open curses
from thousandsof peasants from
whom the government forcibly
bought pigs at prices about one-ten-th

of open market prices.

Gets Cagy
About Water Users

BRADY, Sept 13. K) Brady
nasworked out a way to penalize
the householderwho wasteswater.

The city, in the course of over-
hauling light and water rates, left
unchangedat fivs cents per thou-
sand gallons the rate for house-
holders using less than- - 30,000 gal-
lons.

But for every thousand gallons
over 30,000, the rate is jumped
ram five to 15 cents.

with
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shipping magnate who reportedly
gave up the royal suite of the Riv-

iera's Hotel Du Cap when she ar-
rived without reservations: No ro-

mantic interest, said Rita, end he
didn't give up the suite for her.

3. The Shah of. Persia: Sh de
nied that she stood him up to have
a dinner date with All Khan.

4. She reiterated that there will
be no reconciliation with Orson
Welles. Her divorce from him HU

becomefinal Nov. 11.
In fact the film red-hea- d mitrl

a clean sweep and said she has
no interest at present in anybody
but her daucMpr. n.
becca Welles.

It was a lovely triD and now
I'm ready to ea back to
she concluded.
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Ga., Sept. 13. ttT--A

ld negroboy hasgained
15 pounds in weight and is still
gaining becauseof a rare opera-
tion which left him with what is
probably the world's shortest
esophagusfor his age.

William Jones destroyedthe lin
ing of his esophagusa year ago
by drinking potashhis mother was
using to scrub floors. Little
was held for him until a Savannah

NEW YORK, Sept. 13. W ,A

terrific gas explosion resulting
from an apparent suicide wrecked
two floors of a Manhattan apart-
ment house before dawnyesterday.
Three persons died and 10 were
injured.

A veteran fireman said the 17--
story building at 200 West 108th
street as If bomb had hit
the fourth and fifth

Police saioTtheexplosion appa
rently was causedby EugeneKur--"
ley, 35, who they said had threat
ened suicide after
from his wife. Four gas jets were
found turned on his wreckedapart
ment where he lay dead of gas

Arthur 28, andhis wife.
Rosetta,26, were killed when blast-
ed out of bed. They received skull
fractures.

V Young feet, like young minds, go

a formative stage during school years. Thus,

. extra featuresof scien-

tific arch and ankle support may be of vital
to your child's future foot health.

Posture" design helps
guide young feet toward a naturalhealthful

A trial fitting will show the dif-

ference in yourchild's grace, posture, and
walking habits.
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TERRACE

RARE OPERATION GIVES BOY

WORLD'S SHORTEST ESOPHAGUS

SAVANNAH,

hope

Appairent Suicide
Have Caused

ManhattanBlast

looked a
floors.

estrangement

asphyxiation.
Yamner,

I

writers
artists!

surgeon up his
a monthago.

The section was re-

moved and stomach
up under hisleft lung and

joined to the four inches
of The was
a success.

who was "slowly starv-
ing to death becausehe could not
swallow food, then only
32 pounds. He now weighs 47 and
is still

Not only that, but he romps
around the Georgia in- -

where he has hecome a
favorite of nurses and doctorsI

alike. He is going home as soon
as he gains another seven
which won't be long, doctors say.

The surgeonsaid he believed it
was the highest of the

ever

Air
In U. S.

Sept. 13. tfl A cool
air mass, a broad
section of the plains re
gion today, has the mer-
cury down from high
ranges.

The cooler weather was moving
down the upper Valley
ana eastwardover the Great Lakes
region.

Fair weather was for
the entire nation, with
high in

for mostof the and
slates.
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resection
esophagus performed.

Cool Mass Brings
Mercury Down

CHICAGO,
overspreading

northern
brought
unseasonally

Mississippi

reported--
virtually
continued readings prospect

Southern South-
western
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Brown or White Elk
Sizes 6 to 12 - 535 & 635
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Brown Elk
Sizes 8ft to 3

love

6.95 & 735

Brown Elk
Sizes J2 to S-- 7.95

To Build
A Better Community j

lliiihl BetterSchools!

I

h I

Tomorrow is the day of .decisionon a vjtal matter
strength of our community. It is the day when

voterswill decideon authorizinga school tax rateof $1.50.

A community can be no stronger than its schools ... its
future can be no brighter than the training its future citi-
zensare given.

Since increasedoperatingand instructional costslong have
passedwhat our schools can pay on the rate, our
children . . . and our community. . .arebeing penalizedif we
do not provide the fundsto build betterschools.

As a part of this community, we are interestedin its wel-
fare. For its welfare, we urge you to vote for the new tax
rate in Tuesday'selection.

Your Children Deserve Your Vote!

WHO CAN VOTE?
Every qualified voter who has
lived in the statea year and in
the school district six months
prior to Sept 14; who has
renderedreal or personalprop-
erty to the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District is elig-
ible to vote.
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"Big Spring Favorite Department Store"

dlass leadersevery one - our back-to-scho- ol

fashions - - - Smart wool& corduroyand gingham
dresses,Pandoramatchedsweatersand

skirts galore.
For the first grade pupil to the

Pre-Tee-n crowd.

Pre-Tee- n Dresses
She'll love the big sister styles that make
her feel grown-u- p , .

Bright failles 835
Plaid Ginghams 1035
Check Woolen , 1435'
Corduroy dresses 1635
Sizes: 10 to 16

ChambrayBlouses

Pink or blue chambray blouses short
sleeves . . . bow neck Sizes 7 to 14 . . .
2.95

Long sleeve stripe chambraywhite collar
and cuffs . . . Sizes 8 to 14 . . . 330

' Skirts
Plaid wools, solid color wools and cord--'
uroy's .. . . bright fall colors . . . Sizes 3 to
6x . . . 335.& 535 Sizes 7 to 12, 10 to 16
... 535 & 635

Sweaters .
-

Pandora "Pigtails" matched sweaters. .
100' wool decorative jacquard knit . .
Sizes 7 to 14 . . . "Cheer-leade-r" colors.

Slip-o- n .' 633
Cardigan .635
Pandora "prixie" sleevless . . . 4 to 6x . . .
235

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

VOTE AT THE CITY

FIRE STATION

Tuseday,Sept. 14th

POLLS OPEN PROM

3 A. M. to 7 P. M.
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